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Dayt.ona 50Q
This Sunday
afternoon!

Embry.Riddle Aeronautical Universi1y, Day1ona Beach. Florida
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/·. V 11 1 f .'.t I·
Pres. Tallman
makes plans
for future

Student Governmen~
elections upcoming
By RlcNrd S. C.lver1
TM SGA ..-m nolJ 10 ann~JI
dK'lioM on March :0. i 9Sb
PMi1ion' l\'ailablc: • ·111 1nd11dc:
1hoK of SGA Prnidrnt, \ 'u:c:·
Prnkkn1, Scudc:nt Court Ch1tf
J~i.."t, al\d tm of the: t vc:h c:
"pttWnl&l h'C,)OO.

AC'C'OrJins 10 SCA off1.-ial,,
.ilMknt rnponic 10 tht' opnuni

of

h&\ 1m111ntd
conVf''llivc:. At 1n y c:&n put,
1M

p<Kilion'

~

c:andidain arc: runnmJ
unoppowd 11 pro.mt. lo )11 1rd
in 1ht Sludm1 Go•·c:rmc:n1 C'On·
Mi1111ion, I ITPfntTlllllH' poo.i·
tH>n niiu for c:•·tt)' .500 ~1udc:nti

mrotkd ai ERAU.
To qualif,., indMduali mull
mttt crna.in crbc:d a .. hkh ....C'fc:
dftitncd 10 m surc 1ht acadnnK
•nd prnonal in1tt:ril) or the:
d«ttd offK'dlokim. An)'Onr on
dilriptinary probation it harrtd
from rrprc:unia1 ion of t he:

........

Al'IO, .:1nd1 dat~ m-.i11 be 11
ka\ 1 ri.u1-11mc Hudcnuand ha• c

r lan1 10 be an undur11du11c fot
t ht follo• in[ 1hrtt tnmr\1to. In
1dd111on. och pcri.on mu11 ha-r
1c:quircda1 lcu1 a 2 ~ c:-.imualu•e
GPA.
A 11dc fr t>m •11 101.0 Id·
mm1m111•c dt1ad1. the S1i..Jcn:
Adm1nutUUH Council tSACI n
bu1rau, dr<.11ncd 10 ··tic 1hr
polir) and dte1\10l'! mal1nJ bod)
• ·uhin the SG" 10 in•!.tdt 1he
rtipon1-1b1llllr\ er d1•·mon ad·
m1n1u111on, SGA rcc1. and
rcpTncn1a1ion t>f 11udcn1•1c••110
the un1>nlil) adm1nm11:11on.''
A ll open po1.11ton. t\N'~ \ludcnl
Co urt ChiC'f J umcr 111 11
mcmbc-n or SAC.
Currtnt l), the un1• Cl"I} n
cons1dnin1 a 1-.iiuon u_u.i tanrc
p.ad :11c \ubmincd toy 1hc SGA.
l lndcr the riropo\td St-.idcnt
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once ttie c1al1 us~ t>f the 1,11,..nde,t..rds_ _

utt',';~"~u :11:1~·~1.:·'~1~~:~·; ·~'.
At:H•ll.olllk..11 1 1.. ,h~•lll•f boo.I\·•
nm~ 111 1,(' I .ill"' l ~~i 1 l'h\• ·•I
IC'f•ll~\ •111 l
.u•Ui.Ullll llt, m·
dudm :l•) l 1,11mccuf\'° 1-'~•:'W.'

• By Richan:! S. Calvert

Abo, eandld111n onuu be at
lcut parMlmc dudcnn and
pl1n1 to be an undn1r~dllllC' for
1he followin1 thrtt uimn1n1. In
1tow or SClA Praidm1, Vitt· aalitk>n, each pcnon muH have
acquired at lcau 1 2.S t'Um\lllhl11c
1
1
GPA.
rtpffttnlativc don.
i\1lde fro m \ Uiou1 ad·
Accordln1 10 SCA omeiah. mlnlu111lvc dctaih, che St\Nient
111adm1 lftPO'"r 10 1hc oprn!.:11 Adminlm~civc Council (SAC) i1
or thr po1hk>n1 hu 1nnalned ba1kally dnf1ncd 10 "bt 1he ,
C'Oftlftnllff. A1 in yran pa", policy and dtthion makin1 body
Jn'ftal eandldatfl air runnin1 .,,,·hhin 1he SGA to include 1 ~
noppotrd at prrwnl. A' ilaled r«ponilbllitln or d iv\1lon Id·
In thr Scl.ldm1 Cownnrnc con· minl11a 1ion, SCA frfl, a:'ld
11ltutlon, • rq>rnc111a11~·c P<tti· rcprcse1ua1 ion of11uden1'' it•'110
don cllsu rOf cnry SOO itudmu 1hc unh·rnhy admlnls1r1llK>n.' '
enta8cd l l ERAU.
All o pen po1illon1 CJ.'C'Cpl 11udcn1
To qu&lify, Individual~ muH Coun Chld Ju11 ke 1h 11
mcft ttnaln nilrril which wnc mnnben or SAC.
daJ&ncd 10 tnsurc 1he acadtmlc
C :nrcnll)', the unh·cuitr h
and pmonal in1qri1y o r 1he co11\ldt1ln1 a 1ui1ior1 a~h11nce
tlcacd 0Hkcholdn1. An)·onc o n ~cb1c 1ubmi11cd by 1hc SGA.
· diKipllnuy probatK>n h barred Under 1hc propo\Cd S1uclcnt
from rcprncn111lon or lhe
11udmu.
~---------------------------'

hll,.,

The SGA will hokl 111 annllcl
,tftcelons on March 20, 1916.
r.O&Jdom 1vailablc will Include

1llii:~lli=l 1a~~=~1:1:~ ~~:~::~~1ro~~~~:

·=:n ~~rnm~f~~ 1~1~!

- Spl!ia9.Z86

grads elect
class leaders
ByBlllFlo ~t

Avlon Stall Reporter

On W«dM\dly, Feb $, the
wnlor d11.1 111hntd In the
Unl~nhy Ccntn 10 cltet iu
Pmldmt and Vkt Prnident.
AOrr Marin&1pccdm from ctn·
d ldaln, the dau voted Brian Fin·
MP.JI u Prn idrnt and Geoff
Ancknon 11 Vitt PrnKkn1.
Aho runnln1 were, Leonardo
Frrnaodc1, Amondo Sqarn,
and William Ulm for Prnidcn1.
,SW Barlow ar.d Dan Ebtth11d1
Wft'C the other v~ Prnidtntill
fandklatn.
On Tunday, the clan held
1brir nni mtctln1 and d ivided In·
10 6 commlu m whkh wltl be
mponilbk for 1he varioui It·
1hit&n 1h11 the du• will undtr·
tUt. They llC the ComMunk•·
1""9, Pu~k lltlltlon1, Fund
lalllq, Clau Pany, Cllu Project, Discount Hotel Ata>m·
odatlons,
and Ouu11ndln1

By Palrick McCa11ny

lrtan Finnegan
F1cul1y Mcmbtt Commille-t't.
Accordin1 10 Rrian Flnnc1an,
"1hcelau \!ill mtct C\' C'I)' Turi·
day 11 7:)0p.m. In room E·606
and 1hh ...·ttl .,,,.ill be w lichin1
ldcu ror fur.d rahln1 IC'lhitin
and J elau project . So:'ne or tht
idca.1 for a elau projta lxin1
eon,ldntd prncntly ate "im·
PfO\·tmtnl of 1hc h•blt.lbility of
\C'COndltttl1rc1on1hc•·n11lde
of lhe U .C .. lentr qu1lhy
1Min1cu In the compuicr lab for
"udcn" 10 u\C • ·hrn prinlin1
rnumcs, and, 1n tonjunelio n
...·hh 1he l ·S An<Hpatt Socitl)',
tht' c:ommlutonin1or1 mnnorlal
fl(lrtrail o r lhe IPKC' ihUlllC
Cholf' "''' and lu ere...· 10

Oeoll And:t,.on
Pouib\y bt hun1in 1 h~ nc" ad·
minim at ion bulldin1. •• added
Finnq•n
Brlani1al~intcr«1ed i n "u·

pl0f'in1 tl:t l~n1 1 crm cffccu of
1li1nin1 \1udmu b)' 1r1du11in1
e:..un to provide uni1r and
or1ani111ion amon1 1radue1in1
clH \C'i, and to dcn lop lar1c a nd
bcncr p!anr.cdorojtets."
Bo1h Briwi and Geoff .... bt
1nll1ble In 1hcS1..wicn1 ActM• I~
om~ for cl•i~ mcmbtn .,,,.ilh
qunuoni and 1ugttti01\1 Jurin1
1h-" day. Brian ....m bt 1v1H1bk
~t....nday, Wednesday and Friday
fro m I 10 10 a .rn. and Geoff .,,,.ill
Ix an.ilablt Tunday 1na Thru\dly from J 10 • :JO p .m .

-m

In 14l6, t..,,· o 1cn!lcmtn mtr1cJ
their r:\<>ur«1 10 form .. ha! hu
b eco m e
Embry· ~ i ddl e
Acronauliul Unil·c~ 1it )'. Thh
rear, the unhcnh}' rclcbrat«60
)"OU of o i\ttn::c. School pcrwr.·
net arc in ti'le f!loct'\\ of .~hed•il
ina m: n)" AC1i\·j1ic1 for the ""«k
p1ecccdln1 Sk~·re11 '!b.
Bill Man in. IJ'C'111 ur A1·iation
Tcthnoton. li11cd four main
art.I\ 01 ;:onrcnuatlon d urina 1hc
•ttk·lon1 ~'C'lcD11don. They in·
elude I 1¥<'0 ·dl)' Of"Cf\ hOU\C,
\C'mlnu \n\IOM, an dtcrnoon
pienl<"/ barbcquc and ucl-.i\il't
formal dinner.
On the 11enJa, the open houK
.,,,·i11 occur in1hc hounp1tcccdin1
\lyfeu tSa1u1d1y and Sund•!t·
and Include ,·11iou\ dhpl1r 1 and
n ·cnu. Atc0rdin1 to 1he tkan,
1M open hou\C h dni1ncd 10
dtmon11r1,e 10 th:- commun!t)·
that Embry-Riddle h more 1!M1n
jun a common Oi1h1 Khoo:.
hem\ of 1ur1C1ion .,,,.Ill be 1pcd1\
\ ltlic • im1f1 dhpl1y1 Of, lhc
r1mp betVl·ttn 1he AMT romplu
and th: llbrli!y. Alt.0, thl' Ah·
crd1 Maln1enDncc facilllltt .,,,.ill
be In operation ..,.·ith \'1tiou1

cond ) U r in oHiec indullc nc,,.
pro1r11.m\, " '"" cour\t offering\,
and 1hc lnccp1io n of a Unhtr\h ) ·
• idc dt\clo11mcn1 ruogum
Tallmlln ,.,-l\ . p1t-.cn1C'IJ '"Ith
-.C\C'lll opuo n\ for 1hc ..rhool'•
future b) the Uoard o t Tru11C"C'\
follo• in1t their fktoht-1 meeting.
f. RAU"1 prn illcn1 mtt1.d110 pu1·
•uc \t•·cral of the mo11 proml\in1
in11l11hro f'1C\en1td b) 1hc
Ho ard.
The llo ard roffirmC'IJ the
..rhool'\ commitment to remain
f1Xu\td on a•iation, but 11 ... 111
al\.O upanJ it\ cu11iNl-.im to in·
elude the 1t101~cc field, 'aid
Tallman.
·
l'hc firn o l the nc1\ proaram
orfcn ni;\ •111be 1hc Ma\lct"\ of
Acronautkal En11nttrin1. begin·
nin1 in the Fall of 1986. O!hcr or.
lcrin11 will b.: fonheom1n1. in·
cludlnJ a-n · Erl1inttr:ln1 Ph)"ok\

etcnrka~~~~=

ilcm\ o r intcrttt 10 tht \lulle-nl\
of lht unh·enll)', a\ ,,..,11 I\ 10
eititcn\ofthtl1X1lcommunlty.
The dtpanment apparend)' h11
olam 10 o pnai.- k'\·tral Jtt
tnJinC'\ in 1hc k iddlt 11!"1 rcll.
Addltlon1' I)'. a partlall)' com·
p:ctt"d rcplicaof1hceari)Wri1h1
fl)·t : Viii! be 1'.llC'\Cr.\. J."or lhO\t
inttrC'ilcd in auu,.mobilt \ , 1he
Auni•·cr1-1t)' Wmmitltthl'1 coor·
din11cd ,,.·hh -.C\tnl arn croup\
10 •ho,,. m•nr a n1iquc and \lrttl
rod ca11.
'fhou1h adulh 11ea chicl cc n·
eC'fnto 1htcommitttt, tht)' hl\ t
not fort,tten 1t:c ehi\:!rtn t>f the
eommunit)', Voun1 \l udent\
fr omar~a~tio--h ,,.llllx '"°'kins
1o carn \ p«i1l cc11ifka10 ,,.hk h
.,,,·m cn1blc 1hcm 10\pcnd11mcin
tht' ERAU nl1ht \imulator\ in the
GAT room. Fu11ht1mort, the
uni\·cnil)' Vl"ill \ponwr a pla\lk
modd airplane con•cu for
youn1ucr1 in • a: ;,int 1,c
~ ntmodcb ...ill oc: oJv<111in
1hc llbrary, and Vl inncr\ •ill
rttti• cuophin for 1t:ci11upcrior
I' Ork.
Studcnh and facult) ma)' be
pa1 k ularlr intcmtcd In a pie·

11 Prnrou /a1cr 1hh )CU.
Sc•cral ne,,. eoul\e offtrin11
ind 111 "Pln"on or the ..rhool"
curr iculum 11rc btin1 con,1dcrcd,
:11cludin1 1ucharca1 1• a\11t10n
in\urancc. au u a ffk . onuol,
\PICC hlllOf), anll IC'IO\PIH''C'
\Ch icle m11n1cnanct, 11 1d
Tallman
E k A U p lan\ 10 Jc•tlo p
";cntcn· uf·n ccllcncc' 1n a
numbc1 0 1 :un•, ut1l111n1 1hc
..rhoo:-. ""tll· l no,,.n rcpu11uon
1n 1hc ll\lltlon cducauon m·
llu1n) . Such center• "" .:>uld
''1ho,,. Emb1)· k1ddk',npab1l1 t)
1nat1on1u11n," \Aid Tall m1 n.
l •llman n plJimcd, "lhc1c
tcntcf\ ,,.ould be a bcndu tu 1hc
11udcnl\ a• •cll.bc<i:au1c<>l1hc
uppo11 un 111 c1 for fac ult)
dt•clo11mrn1."
A more H1010111 Un1•C'f•lt}
dC'\·c\opmcn1 11101u1m 1\ undc1·
""a)',t.1plamcd l allman, ... ilh1hc
\tlcction of a Dirccmr of
Dc\elopmcnt .chcdukd for 1hc
nC\l ft ...... «h

See FEST, page 3

See PLAN. page •

" Whl!c th1\1\ a ~mfull}•lo,,.

?10\:C'\\ , (choo>1n1 1 ll1rt<"torl
V1il hin1he ne\l t,,.oor 1h1tt mon·
th\ , ""t\ho uld ha\C'lhl\ ne,,. pmt

opt•••r.oo ·
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grads elect
class leaders

P"''""

By 8111 Fltller
Avl!>n Stiff Reporter
On Wtdnnday, Ftb S, the
wnlor cws aathtrtd In the
Unlwnlty Cmtcr to dC'C1 iu
Pmidtru and Vice Presidmt.
After htuina speeches from can·
dldacn, the clau vottd Brian Fin·
r~n 11 Prnidmt and Gtorr
Anderson as Vice President.
l.lso runni,., were, Lconardo
Forrandu, Amondo Sciarra.
ud W•'.ll&m Ulm for President.
S11t Ballew and Dan Eberhardt
were tht ocher Viet Presidential
candidatn.
On Tunday, the clas. held
tM!r liru meetln1 and divided in·
to 6 commi11cn which .,.;u be
responsible for th• varlou1 JC·
civitla tllat tht clau will under·
cake. They arc th• Communlca·
tlon, Public Rcl11ion1, Fund
llaltlna, Class Pany, Cla.1 Pro·
jm, Discount Hotel Aecom·
odatlons,
and Ou111ondin1

In 1926, two 1<n1lcnicn mcraed
1hcir rcsourc<> to form wha1 h11
become
Embr)'·Riddlc
Acron1u1ical Univcrsi1y. This
year, the unh·cnit)' cclcbratn 60
)'CUI of Ui\tcncc. School penon•
nd arc In the
or .chcdu!·
1n1 many activitit) for the ~eek
prtcctdin1 Skyfe>t '86.
Bill Martin, Dean o r A•iation
Tcchnoloay, li n ed four main
uca.s of conccn1r1u ion durina the
"eek·lona cdcbroclon. They In·
Geoff Andtrwon
elude • '"'O-da)' open hou•c.
stminar suslon\, an 1f1crnoon
po11lbly be hur.1 in the new id· picnic/ barbcquc, aod ••clusil <
minlmation builJina." added formal d inner.
On the agcnd•. rho open hou.c
Finneaan
Brian is al.so intcrcitcd in "<'X· will occur In lh< hours prccccdina
plorin1 the Ions term dfccts of skyfcst 1Sa1urda)' and Sunuay),
alianina 11udcnu by 1raduat'ns and include ••u1uu• dh plt)'S and
cla\~cs 10 provide un il)' '\nd
<'''cnts. Accordina to 1hC" IX:an,
or11'1it11ion amona 1u1du:uin1 the optn hou\c i\ dcsip:ntd to
d111cs. and 10 develop luge and dC"momtr:uc 10 lh<" C'Ommun il)'
better planned projects. "
1ho1 Embr) ·Riddle is more than
Doth Brian a11d Gcolf " ill b< iusc • common nl aht >r.hool
&\ail.ibtc m 1hc S1udcnt AC'Ci\•;1it' htm\ of a11r:ic1ion -... l'I bC' spcch1l
omcc for clan member< " ith \ta1ic: Dir rai. dhpl:ays on 11•.:
quts1ion\ and su11rstions during ramp b<twccn the A~IT omplc_,
the doy. Brian will be availablr 1.1d th< hbm y. Abo, th• Air·
Monday, Wedncsd•)' Jnd Frid•) cra ft ~t.1inu:n11nct fa 11i1ic\ "ill
from 8 to 10 a .m . and Groff "'II Dr in oi><r;i1ion with "ari u,
b< availabl< Tuc•d• )' and Thru<·
day from l 10 4:JO p.m.

Brian Finnegan
fa1:ulty Member Comm111cn.
A<-cordin1 10 Brian Finne1an,
•· 1hc:: clan v.ill mttt ,,·cry Tun·
day 11 7:)0p.m. in room E·606
and thh "'eek " 'ill be "'licitina
Ideas for fund rahin1 3ttl,it i~
an<! • clan projC'C1. Some or th<
'd<JI for l clall project b<ina
contidcred presently arc "Im·
pro'<m<nt of the habitability of
~ond level area on the we>t side
of th< U.C.. lcucr qualit)'
printtn in lhC' computer l~b for
itud ..~u 10 u~ v.hcn printina
rttum"· ;:nid. in conjunction
with the L·5 Acro•pacc SN'.i<t)',
the commi~doning o r a memorial
portrait o f tht space shuttlt
Chull~nin

and

h\ crC''A' tu

::us

d~rtt•bC-;fnnirt'; 'ni91~.

items of in1rrcu 10 1hc ~t udC'nl \
of th<' unh·cr\il )', I\ well I \ to
c-hitcns of 1hr local comm .. nit) .
The d<partm<nl apparonrly hO\
plan ~ 10 OpC'ra1c St'\'tral Jt'I
engine\ In th• Riddle t<ll cell.
Additionally, a partial:)' com·
pieced rcplico of th< earl) Wright
fl)'<l "'ill be pre\cnt . For tho"
inlCfC"llcd in 3UtOmC\bile1, lhC'
Ann h·i:r~ry commit ire

ha\ C'OOr·
dinatnt "Ailh \e\('ral arta aroup\
to \how m!ln)' an1iqut t"1d \ lr<'rl

rod CIU.
Thouah 11dult\ arc a chid con·
Ct'rn 10 the comm ~utt. 1hty hll\'C'
no1 f · goucn 1hc 1:hildr<n of 1hr
commun it)'. Young \1Ud cnt \
from •rca \l'.h Ji 1 "ill be ~ vrkln1
10 earn \pctinl ccn ificatC'i \l.h1ch
..-.111cn:.olc1hrm 10 \pend 1imr In
the ER ...u mah• •imul"'o" in th<
GA T ro m. funhcrmorc, 1hc
un l\·cr ~i l)' " ill \pon or a pla\ti
modtl aiirpla nc- o nit \t for
)' Ou n ~\l (' r\
1n \'l'lr)'i ng !lit
"""'- ""'Thcm...lel<"ill b:"'°"nln
thC' libnur. and "'inncr-. ..-. 111
rccc:\·r troph1t\ ror 1hrir \upcrior

¥.Oi l .

Stud<ni> and fa uh)

cur 1kulum arr being com1dcrrd.
ini.:luding \U h arta\ ' a' 1a ion
in\uranct . a ir ua:ffi
omrol,
\p3 c h htor) . and cro\pa t
\•chi c le ma in 1cnan :. 'aid

Tollman.
E RA ' ril3n \ to J C",clop
"l.'cnltr \·O f· c' tllC'n r~" an 1
number ol arc·a\, uuli11n11 the:
\rhool'' "'C'll·kno"n rc:pu1111on
in 1he a' i11t1on cdu a11on in·
du \ U y. ~uch
enten "' oulcJ
"•ho" Embry· Riddle'' capab•ht)
in atronau1i.:·\ ," \Bid Ta llman.
Tallrn in t\:f'lla incd, ·'Tht\t
cn1tr\ "' ou ld be 11 benefit to t ht
\tudtnl' il\ "'tll. ~a u'c of thC'

for

O PP0flU11lllC'\

fa

Ult)

dc\ tlormrnt."

..-\ mo rt \ 1 •orou\ L nl\ tr II\
di:,·clopmcnt proaram 1\ undtt··
"':t) . t'\:f'llillncd Tallman. "'1 h the
\Cit l ion

01

l.J1ttdor

J

01

1>-c-.. C'lopmt'nt \ . hC'dukd for th <"
OC'\I ft \lo \I.Cd,\
"' W h ile thl' I' .1 pa1 ntull~ ,(O\'
proi..1,.' "'·

b'!

;nd.,;

Eltttrk.11 En1 inC'1..,in1 proer•m
a1 Prc-sco11 hurr 1h1\ )t'Jt .
SrH•ral O('\\ our\t' o ffer ing\
a nd an c'pa n\ion of 1hc ' ~ool' \

l~hoo ..

in.:

a J1tC'\.' IOrJ

p.ltk ul:irl) 1n1C"rC\ltd in 11 pie·

" tlhm tht nt \ t l\\ O o r hrtc mnn1ln . ~ t 'hould h.1\t' tl'm nc" JXl\1

See FEST. page 3

Set PLAN. page 4
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ERAU honors employees
Administrators present awards for long-time service
By Jell Guueitl
Avlon Still Reporter
TM Third Annual Embry·
Rlddlt Employee Aw1rds &n·
quec was held IHI Saturday even·
in,, February 7, at the lndl10
Lakes Banquec Center. Over 2'0
people actmdtd th• event, In
•hkh IJ aw1; ds ..... slvm to
faculty, 11arr and adminlm11ion
mnnbtrs for Ovc, tm, IS, 20 and
:IO )'ftl1 or snvicc to the Univcr·

1hy.

Tlw Fllpt Lino's Aatt T1ckrr
wu 1ht sol<! rmpknt or the
JO.yw award. Tacker, who is
Embry·lllddlc'1 Aviation Safety
Eaeinm and FAA f'liaht E•·
Mlfncr, WU afvm a plaqUt and
words of prwlK by Prnklmt Km

Tallman.
" 'Tacit' really cpitomlu:s all
the cmplo)'ttl we rccoanirc here
tonla~t," President Tillman

stated. "lie It Mr. ERAL to
ERAU's Ftiaht Proaram."
Tal'.kcr font cam< to Embry·
Riddle in November 18, 19'5
"h<n th< school wa• located in
Miami .' Hew scrvcd "' 1
mechanic from 195' to 1961, 1
nl1h1 inttructor from 1961 10
1965, and chltf pilot from l ~o
to 197). His "behind·tht-tccnn"
cfforu still con1ribu1c to the
University's Oi1h1 proaram.
Tacker rccri"cd his &chtlon
Dqree from Embry· Rlddlc and
holdt an Airline Transpon Pilot
lir•nse with several hundred
hours in DC·l almdt.
"It juSI docsn'• ...m like lO
years." 1hc \'t1trAn pi101 com·
mcntcd af1<r the ccromnnr.
"Whm I >titted here, th• obicc·
tive was to build a aood l(hool
ind we succeeded.
The 20-)'tlr <>tcsory include~
three rccip1mu. They arc C)'fil

Lta>lu, ni1h1 lnnru1:1or: John
m1 in1<'n11ncc lnnru tor:
and Mina Wanj. Enainccring
prormo r.
"(Embr)'· Rlddlc) wa1 ' 'cr)',l'<r)'
small when I scarted." com·
mtn:cd Wana. " o teaches air·
craft
)tructu r <'S
and
1rrodyn1mk' in 1hc Acronau1 k at
Ensin«rins Dept . "Thcr: ""'
lcu thin )00 ~ tud ·n11 then ....
-.c've 1ro~·n su much.••
The IQ.year r"ciplenu induded
~taurccn Br;Jser, Kathl<tn
Citro , Sal"ato:c .::ouanu.
TI1omas Ed..·arC:1, John Fidel.
James Garrett II, Robert Nickell
and Charin IUchart:1<>n.
The catcsory :or employ,..,
"ho ha.c been with Embr)'·
RiJdlc for fh« )'can boalU a li<i
of69names. Theyaroa•follo~ s:
Carole Arnold, Kathleen Ball·
~1or y.

See AWARD. page 3
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President Tallman c ongrJ1tutates A.C. Tacker
for 30 years of service to ERAU at tM
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Employee Awa rds BanQuet ~vid at 1no190
Lakes BanQuet Center las t Fri<Jay evening
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Edjtorial
Static Friction
Boredom. Loneliness. These words dcs.7ribc what i ~
fell by man)' of Riddle's s1udcn1s who '1'\twe b«n
sentenced to sen·c 1imc in one or chc school's
dormi 1ory facililics.
Is lhis being melodramatic? Perhaps, bu1 1hcrc a re a
larac number of studcms, many
whom arc
freshmen, who would o:grtt wi1h this summation of chc
Riddle campus on wttkends. The Univrrsit)' is :i busy
place Monday through Friday bc1wecn 8 a.m. :r.nd S
p.m. The wttkcnd is a far diffcrcn1 story, howc,·cr, as
there arc only a few scrvict'S a\·ailablc 10 1hosc who l in~

or

on campus.
The boredom and the lade or L"Ons1ruc1h·C' acti\'i1ics
arc major contribu1ors 10 the do rm vandalism 1nobkm.
The Dorm 11 parking 101 o n Sunday morning rt'St'm blcs
a landfill of shalltrtd bonlcs, beer cans. garbage, and
broken rence rails scattered all O\'er 1he 101. T he
rcsidenct hall s1aff is seriously concerned "ith this
problem, bul n.cth-it)' programming for dorm rcsideni•
remains lacking.
Two Rcsiden1 Dircc1ors will be hired in 1~~· "·o ming
we<:ks 10 li\·e in 1l1e dormitories on a r-;:1nanen1 basis.
Their job- ro O\'ersct acti\'ilics in the dorms and help
supervise prosramming for dorm s1uden1s. This is a
step in lhe ri1h1 direction, but in o rder for a ny
pro1ram 10 be d(ecli\'e, there musl be s1uden1
involvement and a commhmen1 by 1he Uni\'ersity 10
provide the necessary funding 10 suppor! 1hcsc
proara ms. Jr lhcse ac1fri1ics arc able 10 reduce t he
1f!10Unt O( damage done tO lhe dorm facilities, they
wdl so a long way 1owa rd paying for them~h·cs.
Studcnu need co communicate wi1h 1heir R.A. 's,
SGA reprcsmtati\'cs and d ivision head s. and fina lly
with the University administralion to \'Oice lheir n<"Cds
and concerns. Wi1hou1 the opinions o f 1he students
administrators will have to gucs.s a1 what should be'
done, if they do an)'lhin1 a1 a ll.
Addmonally, commiutts have been formed 10 find
ways to improve 1hc quality of fife al Riddle. h's good
tha1 the problems arc beinr discussed, however, lei's

to the Edilor :

ponunily 10 1n some action on
what ml1h1 o01crwbc rail Ylaim
10 • bud1ccary au.

I v•ould lir~1 like 10 ~prrss
1hanh 10 1hr Smior Clau 011
behalf of m)'k:r and Gtorr

TMSmiorClau isuiabkm·
llty comprlJ(d or O\'tt JOO
1r101iYA1cd 1radua11n1 uni'1rs.

make sure that something constructi\·e comes rrom
these mtttinp. Many times,•• When all things arc ~id

t«Otnlic 1ht dc1,,k>n coma wilh

~~:i~~.~~0~!;:~~ ~~:n.:~~~i::,;~~: r:ro11

Letters to the Editor
Ideas Wanted

quni )'OUr pn proj«:u and your
thou,shts. Thii ii an tJl~llcnt op-

Emtry·RkSdk. Think hard anC:
tommunkatc ••di. This is your
b!1 chance.

pk.aK tdl me! For the money wr
pay, we should at kut in ldaily
ma id strYicc and) dun
N1hroonu., Last 1rimattt toiln
Pliptf ,,.,as more vahuiblt 1hcn
Fn.ih loops, Are we studmn or
Sincndy )'OUU,
priM>ntn1
Brian F. Finntt:an
Here att our dtmands FiBt
Smior Clau P1ti:drn1, wrc want our btdroom.1 and
April 1916
bathroorMcltancdcvny day, s.r..
a>nd, wt' warn a nn- urinal
fmhcnn e"'tftJ' monch. ll:trd, an

~= ::~ 71':~~!.1 ';;; ~:,~~a~~I ::;':i!n':~! :!~

~!1~~~~=~1c:!n~o~u:~~

S2,Ul>. Any money aenen11!d

-:;;

~~~ comptetlna

curricular acdvi1ics al m a ny schools arc con.>idercd 10
~an impananl pan or a studcm's o verall College
cdu 'on. On?tan'l.h elp b111
•
I <:

ro c
cc
~
re ,a
. 1· 1 1c
.
i.~ •
residence hall starr is seriously concmled wilh this
problem, but aclivi1y prosram mlng for dorm residents
remains lackina.
Two Resident Directors will be hired in 1he coming
Wttb to live In 1he dorm i1orics o n a pcrmanrm basis.
Their job- to oversee activities in the dorms a nd hdp
sup«vlsc programming for J ..irm students. This is a
step in 1he right direction , bnt in order for any
proaram 10 be errectivc, there must be studcnl
involvement and a commitment by 1hc University to
sn >Vidc 1hc necessary rundins to support rhcse
proarams. Jr 1hcsc ac1ivi1ics arc able to reduce 1he
amount Of damage done tO tt1e do.- !TI racilitics, thC)'
will 10 a long way 1owarJ paying for 1hemscl\•cs.
Students need 10 l-ommunica1e wi1h 1heir R.A .'.s,
SGA rcprcscnta1ivcs and division heads, a nd finally
wilh 1he Univcrsi1y 11dminis1ra1ion 10 ' 'oice their need)
and concerns. Wi1hout 1hc opinions o r the s1udcnts,
admini.ma1o rs will ha\'C 10 guess 1u "'ha! sh o uld be
done, ir they do an)'lhing at all.
Addiftonally, commiltrts have been formed 10 find
ways 10 improve the q u ality or life at Riddle. It's good
that the problems arc being d iscussed, however, let 's
make sure 1hat something constructi\·c comes from
these mffiings. Many times," When all things ore said
and done, a lot more is said tha n do ne .' ' Let's hope
the University can O\'ercome 1he administrative inertia
that stands in the way o r progress a nd kccr~ Riddle a
..minor Jaaue" scheol•h~n co mp.1r«1 ro m•riY ·-· -·
colleges' \'enions or "campus lire." The eim?
curricular a ctivities at man)' schools arc cons1de1cd 10
be an impor1an1 parl or a studem's overa ll collcg~
education. One can ' t h elp bu1 feel the si udcnts ol
Embry. Riddle arc being sho ri-changcd out or a ,·c ry
impor1an1 part or growing u p .
finally, it is up 10 1he siudrnts 10 insist 1ha1 concrete
programs come rrom these committees. The s1udrnl
body must ensure tha t the U ni'.·cr!il)' examines what
resources it has available a nd puts together progr;ims
1hat will produce the s rca1cs1 benefit for all or us.

amJ!k amount

Houalng Lecke

th111tands In dtc way or progress and keeps Riddle a ' n ~~;,~~~~ wp:tw._"",:~ Jka'~ "w~'·.'.:iki~te"" ri!i'. oru
·- ,., ......
"minor Jequc" teheol•hm rompared ro m1n'y " " '-· ~' 1The ! mlor Cl&J..1 Courtdl's 11JdttabkcomPedOon for 1hc'~"',,.o 1hi"Eciii6J:'
collqes' versions of "campus lire." The cx1ra
fim ordtt or priorlcy ls 10 dint.,.., rcqvec atl proposals be
e tablish a dus proj«1 • i1hln ju,1ll'kd aPPfoSN"laldy and 1tw •
chr r~1 1wo • ·ttks. The prOJ«1 rcpmm1~ivt' bc1Y1tll•bk1otalll
" lpttion _h a mantt 10
\"Olcd 10 1 Cou cl Shoul
'r

.:if 1<>1ltt

pap

dlccllcd retul&lly and, "'·hm

~.':"~·. ~:1~u~:~11~:!· w.f~~· 't'.
8

Wittt doesn't dislnf«t by 11\clf:
I 1u11esc Mr. "lean.
I also would Uh 10 know who
tuni lhc hca1in~l'OOlln1 . uni! I!'

',

·

Letters to the Editor
Ideas Wanted
To 1hc Ed hor :
I • ·ould lint like 10 r.:.prn\
1hanh 10 1he ~tlli<lr Cbu on
ht-half uf m)'Jelf and Gtorr
Anderwn for .w:l~ing us as 1htir
pu.'iidmt and \"icc-prnidmt. We
r~ognitc the tlt'i.1Kln roml"I • •ith

~~·~,~~~=!i°r:::;do~u;h!n°:I ~:
f"l» lbk In 1hr ~1 c\mr we have

qucsl )"our pt1 pt'Oj«11 and your
1hou1h1s. Thii i• an urdlml opportunilY 10 !'., MJmc action on
...-ha1 n111h1 othn• i.K f1:1 vi..i lm
1ot1bud1C1aryuc.

Embry.kiddie. Think hard and
oommunkti1r wtll. This Ii )-our

plc&K IC'!I me! For the moM")"• ·e
par. wr \hould 11 lrut 1ct Cd1il)'
maid i.uvicr ind) dun
bathroomi. L•'t u imn1n \oilct
paper wu more valuable 1hcn
Fruh loopi.. Arr...,., Hudcrm 01
Sin«ttlyyours,
pr!M.'l;ien?
The Senior Cl.au 11 • \'l1blt tn·
Brian F. f lnncsan
Herr 11r our dcm:11nd~. Fim.
Ill)' eompri!.td of over 300
Stnior Ctau Praldcnt. • ·e want our btdroom~ &n:I
mo1iY1ttd aradu111in' M:niors.
April
IH6
bathrooms
dtantd t\"tr)' day. SeFundralsin1options11tead)' r 'ht
cond,
vie ,,_·ant a ne111· urintl
for us 11111 may amount 10 ovrr
ftnhrnn tvtf)' mon1h. Third, an
S2,UX>. Any money fmtrlltd
ampk amount of 1oiln paper
:~~ ~c':c;1o~~ rompklini Hou1ing Licks
thtd:td rcsub.tl)' and, 111 hrn
d hcnftr lins t hins, , u \c
,•
. .
'
,
bl& ch.lntT.

'r~ 'lJ;~:~~·aan Cou"tll'i ' 0 lld~~~~1~::!~:'1~~~·1. .'ra 1k\!d11ot:
nf'\t order of rriorily b 10 dlna, ~ requnt all JlfOpos&ls be:
l:\'U•bll\h a da\\ p1oi« t ,,_·i1hin juitlnC'd 1rsnoprla1tly 11.nd th:lll •
On·eNnJH.li ')ouiin1 b 1 real
1hc llC'\I l'A O 111·C'C\;\, The r rojC'l.'I rt'l)tn.n!IAth·cbeav1til1bleto 1alk JO~ E!
M:IC'\"""!ion
.
i~ a maU C'f 10 ~ \'Ottd 1. 1 1he Cnun.'11 th'Juld 1htir proFlm of all. lht mald1 i re In·
uron hy 1hrm1ireCoundl. Slntc ~«' ~ i.tltc'lrd IS~ n~,1111 . Pr~ ron\is1an1 and thdr failure •o do
1iml' h ~hor :. 111c 111ill need 10 la\·c J«'I 'UHnlio?~ mu11 "'$ubi:n11· 1hr job b , In man1 c;un, inu·
our ortkm• ht-fort U\ by our frb. led 10 1hr Stmor ~au Coun~1l In plicablt. I'll bn Mr. Rlddk ran
I ll m ~t1 ing.
thl' S1udm1 Ac:tl\'!ICl offkt by 1un1hC'miltfautr1t>no 1hcydun
In ordu 10 h:i\·l' lhl' ¥idC\I lut'Mla)', Frb. 18, at 5 p.m.
one bedroom. The b..throomi
}tlec1ion po\\1bl1:, 111c arr . TI1f" ~\k rcquirn:ncn1 ror ro~· lc~k like 1hr.o' ha\·m'1 bttn tlc•n·
~lkhioic •u11c}1ion\ rrom lhl' ud.-rauun of • f'lfOJ«I 11 1h11t 11 rd \incc Ronald Rea11n made hb
cmirc u 1i•'l'l\ ily: ~tudrnl\, fw il· ha\"C a f'(nlth·c l mp;ii;:, on lht 111111 mo~·ie. What are thnc people
o· 1md 1ilonino11a1ion. Wt If"- qualir)' nf studtnl lire hen 11 1nti111 paid for? Would ~mC'Ont

W.:."'cs':ts:-'t~l~)'i~it

UI

I ' uun1 Mr. Clean.
I abo • ·oukl like 10 know 111·ho
run1 the hratlna/coolin& uni1 in
Dorm I . Donn'I he rtalilC' that
when 1ht ~un h oul, and proolr
arc wu1in1 \hom and '""immin1
' 1h::y n«d air rondi1ionin1 noi
hca\. On 1hc Olhtt hand. 111·h<"1
people arc • ·rarin1 do111·n jackco.
car muffs 1nd alo\·n , heal 1, •
nC'l.-nsit)'. Maybe I look for
See OOAM, page 3

IKylde Morris
FuncMd by t he Sludenl• ol Embry·RlddS.
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Ktivitles al many schools are considered 10
be. an imponanl pan or. s1uden1's overall tollege
education. One can't help bu1 reel 1he students or
Embry-Riddle arc being short-changed out or a vcrr
imponant p11rt or growing up.
Finally, ii is up to 1he students to insist that concrete
programs come from these committees. The student
body must ensure that the Uni\lcrsity examines what .
resources it hls available and pu·s together programs
that will produce the greatest bcnclit for all or us.

IKylde Morris

......... pioopolilb be

establish a class pto}ecl 'WitWn
the nclll two weeks. The project
"''~ion ls a mantt t be voted
u.,on by the en1irc Council. Since
1ime is shon, we will nttd to have
our opllons before us by our Feb.
18 ncct1n1.
In order 10 have the "idcst
selection poulblc, we arc
soliching SU!&°'tionS from the
t"nlirr univrr:s11y: studcnls. rsnal·
1y and administration. We • C-

Just fled 9pproprlalely and ti• a

... Oft.campus ttoUslna 11 a real
JOK.E I
Firsl or all, the maids arc in·
consistent and thdr failure 10 do
the job is, in many c:asa, inex·
plicablc. I'll bet Mr. Riddle c:an
run the mile faster then they clean
one bedroom. The bathrooms
loo~ like they haven't been dean·
rd since Ronald Rcaaan made hls
la11 movie. Whal arc 1hcsc s::oplt
gctlina paid ror? Would someone

~tlYC be avallablt 10 talk

to the Councll llloulcl thdr project be selected u a finalist. Project su11es1ions must be submit·

tcd to the Senior Class Council in
the Student Activilcs office by
Tucsd1y, Feb. 18, a1 5 p.m.
The basic rtquirttnent for con·
sldcr1tlon or 1 project Is that it
hl\'C • po•hi\'e imOICI on Ille
quality or s1uden1 life hcte a1

I suaaat Mr. Cicali.
I also wor'd Ute to know who

,,

runs the hcatlna/coolina unit In

:-

Dorm I . Doesn't he rcalitt thal
when the sun ls out, llld people
arc wcarina shons and swimmina
they nttd air condilionina not
hut. On the othcf hand, when
people are wcarina down jackets,
cor murrs and p vcs, he.11 ls a
necessity. MaytM I rook ror

See DOAM, page 3
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This week's starr: Brian Nickl.as, Rob Wan,Pctc Mttlln, John
Gctsy, Dan Suuman, Ken Saunders, Bill Fisher
·
lM opinkxi' t•ptnwd In thii n..-.tptipn att 1how of 1hc NJorilr ot 1tw
f.d11..,..1.t1 Board.
do not IWtt'\.arily fffltnm• 1t10M or1tw unn-~y. 1M watf or
ttwmnnkn oflhit MYdnuobody. Ltttm~ lnthtAYbtdc

1l'wA•bit,

°'

~ n«nwU1

••id

'°'

or

rttlm the ()flinion\ 1hk nc---,.pepn Of' In waif. LcttCT\ \UbmluC'd
,....,. ~ C'd~ rd
twn-l1y and ntY be- prinftd pr°" '4td tbt,. 11t not at.·d. obtttnt,
Ot hbdou,, l\U k1trn muu br """'COmpukd by PK•
the wtiln. U.1n
•1itnt t.hall contlnt dtemtch·n 10 ocw 1opk. Namn m.111 bt •ilhhdd on ff'\,l'K"\.l a1
ttw Ji",nk>ft or the- Edi10~.
The A rlM Edlcorial BoNd IMftlbrtt t1r. Rktwd Cahm, Oordoft F, Crtp>, hlll("\
R.111h, Tim \'an MlW1u. M•l 5'nn·
Sl:Yt Cltk. and Tin:i Mat\•ald
Ow A .-KM b at1 AilOdlMN .-,nt •fruiatr M'll'PlPf'I',and wbtaibn 10 1tw Campu'
- · 0.,... and Collq< "''" Scni«. Th<
ha m<81b<r of 111< Columbi•
S<"'-b• lc ...... A!>Odollon. c..,... Mo.Ila AoM..... and 111< A-'a1rd Collcal•••

""*''Hof

'°"'""'·

A"°"

Prru.

1lw At·bf i• rroct!K'fd by• ti>IUfm• .C"**·Jourulhc .urr •'tftly lhrouahouJ
111< ......n.k Yt"1 IUld bi·-11 thlOOIClloul 111< --·TIM Arioll b lundtd

u..clmt '°""ttNMnt rcw Md ldlml\iftl rC"t"f'ftW.
Th< Ario'I, E.nbty.RlddJt ""'-••i<al
U• ,.,,!11• ......... Alrpon, Da)lON lltodi, fblda l:!Ot•. . , _, t90ll 2'2-SSlll
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News Briefs

Department of Defense hits HoHywood

Anoci.lod"'9H

Recent trend In movies makes the Pentagon a hard-nosed film critic
By Jeck Ano.rson

_.,,._,_.... . .;.•.;.•"'-='--WASHINOTION Al
Hollywood producrn wrivc for
rnllw In 1he new wa\IT of
pilriotk, 1upn•mlidlo moYln
lhe oplnlon1 or a unall but hlrd·
ltOWd aroup
ctllCl bKome Incra.ilft&)y important. With chdr
Kai of •wont, au1ht1!1ki1y In
mllilary hardware and ~ltt'I
b auarmcC'Cd.
The public has MYTr hclrd of
thnc: film altks. They atC"
mnnbtti or 1he Dtfms.t Dtpannwnt'l Audiovi1ual Division. artd
they dcdck •hnMr a movie
matu dcwrvn Ill<" coopCTalion
or 1h< armed KrVkn. Win 1hrir
approval and you can ha\'C 1c:·
nu\r)C U.S. weapons and au1hm·
lk 1runu, saik>f1 or airmtn to
kndvffisimlli1udc:1oyourmovic.
flunk lhrir tC:U and you're: kft 10

or

~r o'l¥n lk\·kft: plywood pb.M mmt or 1hc Army," the: military vidtd lllJOP' and cquipmm1

::tin~~~~~· tt.'7:';.•

cr1ics poin1cd out. So Syhutn
Scalonc:'s rtqunt for coopna1ton
"''h rcjcncd. He dMtn'1 cwn apply for usill&ne'C in his Rambo ""
vlnccd
that
•· •he qucal.
produc1ion.•. will bcnc'lt the
On 1M othn hud, "TOfl
Jkpat1mtn1 or Odtn~ or oth· ·· Gun," due O(le 1hl\ sptin1. &ot
wl~ be In 1hc na1lonal inittnt."
~i1cnlly .,.,,., _,r Pmt•aon help They' re 1:1vvy mouah 10 rcaliJC for 1 prfo• ' \".t. a Pick alvut
1ha1 a wrai1h1 out rtt1.1idn1 mm N.1. ..y pilot u11nm, \11ohk h suitC'd
i., unlikdy to m:ak it bit al the 1hc:Pm11aon critiajus1 fine:. The
bcu olru, buc if 1hey fttl tht Navy told u\ th11 Paramount Pk·
movk •ill make 1hc Amnkan 1urn ha.t. alrndy run up 1 tab of
mllltary look fooliih, scupid o f Sl,llS,000 )ti llr - not surprb·
evil, they'll in1h1 un script in1 wftftl a sin&k F· I' fiahtrr
chan1n.
plane cusa S1 ,61Xl an hour :o
The Kripc or 1M firn Rambo rmt.
movie, "Finl Wood," appalltd
"ln\'Hion USA" tot rc:luaanl
1M Pm1aaon P. R. propf<. ··sup. Pm111on appro,'&I, wi1h cniain
pon 10 a film of stKh O\'t'f,.·Mlm· w1iu1• a111ehc:d. The s1ar. Chuck
in1 ,.iolmcc: ,.·ilh acharK'tc:r por· Ncnis, WI\ suppmcd 10 pay fo•
1ra)'t'da.t.akillc:r.onlyb«;iuiotof coopc111ion by do1n1 s.o:nt un·
Army 1ralnif1J, ,.-ould nol be in paid rmuicin1 ron11ntrci11\ for
the boc ln1nnt o r lhc ~n· 1hr National Guard - .,.hk h pto.
And1hcPtn1a,aonCfi1ic:s'MH·
Wd iJ touah: They mu11 be <un-

fCH

111<" filon about 1morhu swlfm·
in1 O\'tt the Uni1t'd Sc11n. The
Pn1111on wa~ 10 &C1 a rm:vicw of
I-hr mo,·ic bc:fon: n:lw·. And a
"\'Oitt 01·cr" diw:laimn durinJ
tht li~I n c'1i1l would in1onc thi\
MM>1hin1 mnui1r :
"It i\ n<M 1ht intmtion of 1hc
JNu;flKt'f, 10 Portray in 1his m~
1ionpk!ufC 1~acuallonal \<"Curll )'
• ·ould, "' could, <"''tt be in
jttlfl.Jld)'. The Amerkan mili11ry
l\lmc1oprotC'\'lt'\'eryci1itrn."
The P<'l\t:tson claim\ thC' mo •··
d e makrl\ rmqtd un 1111 1hrtt
ptomi~. Cannon Film\ rcfu\cd
to con1mrn1, lxn !'lloni' 1old our
rC'POftnJrnnyCunnin1ham1h11
no one had n«r told 1hcrn about
lhc N11ton1J Guud commrrci.ab.
llc'd ha•·c bttn h•l'PY 10 do tht
TV \pot1 if hc.'d known, ht 1.aid:
" I'm .a tr:il rwi1rio1."

FEST

Detroit searches for auto names
CHICAGO - American Moton Corp. h.u a car on the dr1win1
boud\ tn.>.,.·n • ·i1hin the' compan)l ll\ 1hc P·SI, but i1 lookin& for a
bC11rr h111Jlc.
" Wc:'d be happy 10 11kr an)' 1u1ea1ion1 on t he u.mc,"' AMC b ·
ccuth·t Vice' Prnldm1 Jouph C1ppy \lid11 1hcChicqo Auto Jhow,
• 'hk h op..-ncd S11uulay. ''h',hardn 1on1mc 1car1h1n ii i' to build
one."
Thr mw mkbitt I:°• • ..1i! be bu ll! bqinnin1 nc::111 )'tll Ill 11 piant
under C'On\lfUC'lion in Brampioii, On11rio.
\fnin ..·hik, t"ltC'VTole1dcddtd10\1;,n wi1h a 'fcditern: ~ ,..n C for
h) ntw four-door 1.:ompact u r. 1ddin1 .. o' "'n capilal C to Chevy
hhtory, ioininc Cit111ion, Coo·e11c, Cor..,ah, ChnC1h', Cl\·aJin'.
Cckbrhy.
Th-: C.. t\ka "!II bc: buih in Wllmin11on, Dc:I., and linden, N.J ••
bcJinnina nu• win·~r.

Same-name p.;Uents create havoc
ROCftESTEM:, N. V . - Victor John Fo1i or lro:\dequoil and Vk·
101 John Foti or Fairpan ha'"C bttn 1e11in1 ttch 01hcr' 1 mail and
phone aill\ for )'tin. They now find 1hC111'>fh·" sh1rin1 w mc:thin1
clM: 11 Suong Memorial tto\pltal: coronary b)·P'I" opua1ion\.
" Whm ,..r found out lhcy not only h;.d the r.amc la\I name but the
uimr fiN and middk name:\, 1hc r.amc 'uracry and 1hc \lmc dot1or,
"'C' h.ad to .,..N k fa\1 to prc•·m1 a pcmibk mi.o.·up," \lid Kac Robert·
w n. \UrJiclil unit head nur\C.
Dr. Gror1t L Hich dubbed 1hrm Vklor the Grum and ViC'lot
the Leutt.
ViC1or the C rca1er. b4, or FairflOtl, "'·d1h' IO poundl more than
\ 'inor lh< I
59, or l1ondcquoi1, i\ fi••C' )'CU\ older ind hid
morc hloclcdarterin .
The:)' llut me1 \C\·rn )'tar\ aao and diw:o\·crcd :il<y .,.·nc n0t
rcl:ucd.
"I 1old hiln l'\·c bttn 1e1tin1 hii mail r1>1 20 )'CU\. A\ Ion& as I
don't IC'I hi\ orxr11ion. ii' ll be O K," said Vklor 1hc Lnw.

Ci"''·

(conrinucd from pqc I>
n iclbaJbcqw i.111cd fot Sunday
aflct lhC Styfnt IClivhits.
Primarily sponsornl by tht
un!vcrsi1y, 1hc fUll 11 10 honor
tht upcomlflJ binhday or khool
foundc:t, J , Paul Rlddle. In addi·
tion to food and drink, a live
b&lld will pnform fot those •I·
1mdin1.
Tht

un l vtnlty

He added 11111 one or the
main rcawns for t!lar1in111 all
,.ti co co111rol numbc:n. Ht
noted that Ille crowd could 11:1
qul1clar~ lril wertrrtt, brin1·
in, In peopk orr tht 11rttts.

h11 ap·

swoached lht Studmt Govern·
mmt AuocWlon (Of as.slstancc
in cowrjn1 aJC:ftdk urc:s of the
bubcqat; lhe PfOpOlal Is now

..... ....-.......

Cose not CO¥fted by 1hc u.Uver·
I.it)', nor try rhe SOA, •ould be
bom b)' those aucndina. "There
swobliblywlll beacosi toll, but le
wiU be • mliiUawn ont," mm·

1lon/1C'fospa« field\ ,.;11 talk 10
1hos.c intrrntcd about subjccu
from ~utile: msincs 10 Spa«
navi111lon, llrn.iins lhc <"duel·
Ilona.I J1andpoin1 10 1hc com·
muul!y.
Abt> scheduled will be m:uiy
IC&ehn worhhopi.. The FAA
Mobil<' Education labor11ory,
NASA Mobile Education lab,
pouibly 1 tq>rtSmllti"c for 1hc
Teacher in Spa« Project, Jc~
pcstn S1ndcrnn , Youns
Mtroruut Council, and oihm..
" The whok idea Is to make con·
llC1 wilh 11\ex pc:opk In tduca·
cion- to cry 10 1c:t those propk
10 UK cducafton u 1 modvacor In
tht clanroom, and 10 cry to ac·
quai nc
1hcm
with
Embry-Riddle." The uni..,cnlty
WIJ 111cmplln1 10 &C1 ChtiHI
MrAulirrc u a tC)'nOlc spntrr
for 1hl! ponk>n of 1bc ~lridC\

WNDB. So far. all aucmriu. ha,·r
been in vain.
A\ addrd fca1urH, lltcr in 1hc
a·cck the: school " 'i ll probably be
t.oitin1 I pancake' n y.jn for pc:or;k \n tht &cntrll lvia!lon com·
munilJ'. Alw. a ~pcrial 1icl1:1cd
pan)· ...m 11kc ptacr on 1hc Fri·
day, 1!1c nl1~1 before the opcnina
or Skyfnt. Thi' i.1 rcfrned to u
"Sk)·f~ Af1crDark."

Thou1h the 60th Annh·C'fyry
l1arurtctionbdn1 runKPtt11c:ly
rrom Styrnt, i1 is brina planned
inNnjUC1lon ,..lthi1.
Unh·rrsicy offtcills ask that
lll)'OM intC't tlled In pankipatin1
contK'I onC' of 11\e followin1
pk: Dean William Manin, Key
con111:1- u1. 1262: Dean Ou
Ktll)', Dinner dan«/ Pic''lk 01. 10l7: Dr. Carl liPl)Old ,
SC'mlnan- txl. 1211: Mr. Jack
Ha1111;-0pm Ho1tte-·~1. ll21:

rc:o-

City suggests 'pothole' Valentlnf!
BALTIMORE - Sumc adnMis.tmenll \Ugnt '-lyina 11 ...itb
but MayOI' Don Schacrcr hH another idu for Vakntinc'\
p0tholc in the City o r B.ahimorc ,.·bich offotd\
you, have: it fil cd ..·It h Hphalt and admiration for the onn )'OU
lo•·t ."
Hi\ " lie S"'·cc. 10 you r Suca - and Your Swtt1i~" projCC1, in In
1hird yC'at, indud<" a U 1ax·dcduaibk donation for a pothole, a
pinl. hnn P'!l;ned ncx1 10 it and a hand·madc cud btarina a n
oriainal rhyme 1h1t nasthc alver's namcand local ion of lhC' polholc.
Tht names will appcor in dally nc-..·, papcrs as wc:ll .
flo\\·C'l'i.

o..y: "H 1hnr'5 a

DORM
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''"'"~"d0fl'1t... a llnl

bcalbC'lr•do, ~wor.a1sc 1n.
dncnrcd befo~ *" know 11. Wt
ml1h: ai. wc:ll mah aih 11111 om
or our unott ctt.mon; many a~
1bsolully usck u . I wm1 111rou1h
four ba•1nics lau tri,
ka' 10
be 1M equl,,mmt. can•1 wt 11
least f«lk"nlrC'JOlna: 1osl«pa1
nljht7 Or how about the fire
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - alarms111C1117 It scnn~rc h1ve1
mind or 111 own. Did 1hcy Ft the
1)'\lrrn from a blue li&ht spcd1l 11
K·M.'117
An0thn 1hln1 that a!lnoys me
Is 1hc ptopk who w1kc up for
Wckh,
Janet
l.qlarn,
and
Tah:r
sc11ed
Pmlocnt
TaJlm1r1
In
ttb
cltis
In 1h. mornln1 and play
Robcr1 Jon, Roarr Kmney,
opc:alna addrn.s. "Our 1b.11tth thrir radios. Th.ii b
Carok KeiSkt, Robert, Kkpn, Zqlam.
lncon·
• As IM rccriph.'nlJ ..CIC calkd .umivm.11)' Is mack possible by sldc:ra1c: 1h~pcoplc shoulcl be
Dd:ll'a Lom~rd, Ho)1 Maukkn,
Gcorac Neal, Joseph Nlcb, Kathy up 10 rtteivt 1hcir awa1di. whlct1 peopk who llC ~lcatcd 10 M executed!! I ,su"nt QUIET
Novat, John NoYJ, Pairlct lndudcd a c·eulr.caic ar.d pin, avildcnhtri1qe•••• Jsalu1cyou N>un. un1\I 10 1.m. everyday.
all."
People' hl\'c d1frernt schcd11ln
O ' Gar•. Joseph Obi, Boyd 1hey proarowd 1h1ouJh a 1tteiv·
The mutn of tttemonks ror .,hkh ~oulJ be 1npcctcd.
Olkrith, Kathryn Pan.on~. L)·nn ina line consi11ln1 ur Ken
Chana:in1 thc:w lhlnp In chc
Prine, f'nrr Qul1ley, Philip Tallman, PrC'sldcn1 : Jcrr 1hc <"'ml was ltt Hayn. AulsRCC'Vfl, Clara Rdmann. Di;bof'lh Lr.dcwiu, Ex«ulh'C' VkC' Pr""1· 11111 Dlr«10f or Pnsonncl In dorms will make our II•)' I liulc
Rhont, Joyce Ros.mthal, William dc:n1 or Adminiwr11ioti: Charin BunflC'I. The banqlWI WIS COot· more: pk1u.n1. This lsn'c askinJ
Runnion, Ray Run , Dtbblc: WOll1ms, Ch1n('('llor o f 1hc In· din11cd by Ha>·" and Liu. much. Thb l'n' I 1 hold in& ccn1cr:
Sca.varda, Pl\yllb SC'hwiq, fiat. icrnational Ciunpu1; and Eric DonaldiCrl from Bunntl, Tom ,.., arr wudn1u who • ·ouJd like 10
bara SQCnC.'C'I', Anthony S!Mnctll, Dolen, Channllor or 1hc Arnold and Irene McRc:ynolds fttl 11 enc wh~ our CfWlrDn·
from 1hc Pcnonnc:I OfftCC' in
DIJ10na C1mpus.
"Thcl<' awards providt U\ cM Da)'loru. and Bill Spuk\ from
Mart 11.d Com pany
Rkhard VanBlbbcr, luncind1 orirv.tunily to cncou111c your 11\e Pcnonnc:t Ofll« for th;: In·
Vnwts, John Wabh, lo:11hlttn comml11mmt to 1hc Univcnily." 1nu.lional Camptn .
Bo_, 69)()

'°It

AWAaD
(conllnutd rrom pqc I)
lntn. IKQudynn Bn1. llobcrt
Blatal«, Donakl Bourin; Gaty
Brindu , DoMI Brubaker, Mar·
}oric Carlton, Rondlld C.)1of,
Marprc1 Churchmen, E. Nolan
Colmtan, nomu Connelly,
Amanda Co1, J ama Dtlk, lt&lph
Dc:Santls, Nlrmal Devi, Vera
DiUoa, Frcdnkt Elwott, lri1 Fer·
rdl, William Ftttman, John
G a nnon, Donald Gardntr,
GcoJ~ Onhlb, Faye Goklwdn,
Willl&m Grams, Doris H1tccn·
t.c:k, Donald Hendrkkwn, Paul
Hmnlnp, Manka Hewdl, Kirby
Holcomb, Miiion Horowiu,
Johnnie Huntn, Stephan JOMS,

'°

~r.r!"o~~-~~~n ~~~:

AED CAOSS IN DESPEAATATE
NEED OF VOLUNTEERS FOA
BLOOD <;ENTEA
Th' Rtd Cross ;s in nttd of \'O/Untttrs 10 work
on Blood Drl'n J ur.; huurs a wttk. Dutin 10
Jndud': kqlstrarion, Cantttn Wo,.k, and
Nunn AiMs. Coll Of/ire of \'o/u,.tttrs
2SS·'44' for mo" lttfn1 mation

·~+

Need help with filing
your

TAXES!
See Student Government
for SGA Tax Service.
Free ln~ome tax filing
assistance.

"We establish
new services
with you·"

To 1M Edi1or:
A~ thnc any real Phomlx
Yearbook phcNoaraphm Of ate'
11ppoin1mm11 sn up mndy 10
dlKOUl'llC' dubs and force: them
10 take chdr own pkturo 10 be
1ubml1tcd?

'°

Twice
far chil 1rimnter,
placc:s and 1lmn ,.·tn qrttd
upon by1hc Phoenix and lht Rkl·
dk R""" M0tof'C)'dc Oub. The
linl date was ~urdl)', Jan. II
and 1ht M.'COnd dl1c was Sa1urday
Feb 2. There wtte ttll over 1hlny
mcmbtn aumdin& each time on·
ly to be rrwuaccd by the in·
cornpe1&nc'C'or 1t1e Phocnb.
Ir 1M )'tarboot u aff cann0t
keep 1hrir commituntnts, they
1hould at least he profC11ional
moush 10 inform 1hc club ahtad
or11mror1hcii1ua1lon
R1rt Fin1cn
Spokesman

Motoro~lc Oub

..w ,•• Mll!lfhl.... rcr
Raleigh
w.~ .,

Panasonic
Centurion

10~.

011 S"'•ee1 acceso11es

wi th purcha'se· o1 tJike

Ormond Schwinn

Volusia Schwinn Soulh

205 5 . Yonge St. (U5·11 3132SRidgw.oodA""-(LS1)
Ormond Beach
South Oa)'tona
677-2425
756-0008

Hours: 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
Sal. 9-•

Army

AF ROTC
By Armand Nyt>oug
Alt Force Correspondenl

Con1B1ul11ion' art In otckf for

1

C1p11ln A\hlon. Hr h now 1he
fllhcf of I btJ111iful boilb)' lirl Clfl·
C'dAimtc.
limt Cup i\ an lntC"r·~r,·i..~
kOTC ftc:ld day 1h111 "'' par·

The Unlc BrotMr forms ate due
in 10Trainin1by 1l ftb.
5®1K>morn, kttp up thr food
..o.it I I Pn. A Ihde pr~:atlon
oow • ·iUpro•·e1obc•·tty ' 'luablr
11 Add 1'rainin1. The Pn ~\Ion

..-mbe tteld on 2l Frb.
'rlll\ wrd: promotion Int• and
an IG ln1pcak>nare1akin1placc
durina lab pieiioch. GMC udn~
mu\t ..core .,,·ell in both of 111eW
artai. In order 10 an riromott<I.

Arnold Air Society
By 111 ll. Russel Ba rlte

Topoliniki memori•I ..cholauhiri
fund. and donadna 1ime at 1h:
Uburyforthe Blind in Dl)1ona .
AAS menlxn hl\'e had. bU\}'
"'ttk
too. We held 1 \UctC\>ful
k<,, l ~n c'-Celkn1. Thi\ uim~t'f
a •·n)' prodo1e11t·e .,.rck for borh
o,quadron
car "''l \h ;u Ct.:1111
•t ..ill condutt 1r)ou1' for in· plcdan and mcmbca .
d l• ldual .,-tnt•. Thh 111·:11)' , onl)'
The pltdsn no"' ha,·e 1hd r Bank lollo..,·cd by a areal motiva·
tht mD'll qualified cadth "ill four ..cf\·K-crnujn:uplann«land 1ion1l pany.
rtpuwn1 l>c1. 157. Sign up have \lartcd .,.-orkin& on them.
\hcon•will be found in 1he l>ct.
I ~ do\ ina. AAS ... ould Ille to
The proj«t\ ....-111 be; ..,·orkin&
The Ilia llrot h(T pro1r1m I• in \tturity for a concert on l 'H: l OllltllUlllC lhe EUMOSA·r o
full "•Ina 111tn . Remember, iii\ unh·cr>itr c:ampu» Mnoddins Cadtt\ C/ Col Mike J1nnn. Cll.1
1hc mpon•ibdit)' of 1he POC the \quadron hcadquu1 en , Col ~lih Milli11n a nd 1hcm1te
nid~ 10 ron11c1 1ht GMC ndtt. d onuin1 furnh to 1he Don C/ Maj Thoma\ Ooylc.
1kipJ1t in. Jn cht p;nt, 1n)'Ont

Public Affairs O llicer
roukl \i1n up for any .,·m1.
Sub\t'qucntl)' ,OUrl'l(rform1ntta1 - - - - - - -Lime Cup hu bttn \Omnhin1
The Arnold Air S·ocicty ha> had

,I

1

I

I
rI

Riders
By Rick F ingers
Riddle Riders· Sp0~esman
Church Sirtfl Smion ...., , in·
udcd thh put 10rckcnd b)' 1he
Riddlc RKkr•.,.·ith fif1ttn bike\ in
all linina1hccobblc·\IOne\Uttt in
Orlando.
The club left oa,·1on1 11 IO:lO
Sunday mornlna a im · al'IOlhcr
failin1 111emp1 at 1c11ina a
l'hocnb: Yearbook pho1oaraphcr
10~0.,,.up "'hen aarct'd 10. A re...·
houn "'Cit \ptnt eJ1plorin1 1he

Motorcy~:•

Club

19th Cm1ury \urroundina\, in·
dudina hem\ from an old \ ltam
locomoti,·c IO lht caboo-.n of I
few practkina can.can 1irh .
The u ip home ....u compromh·
cd offour 1r~ft\; llto-.c who ld1

n.tl)'&ftd'6·ent \'j\ilfna, lho\t\O'h0
lcf1 late but aot home earl)', 1h<Ke
.,..ho 1ook lhc uprn\"'':I!' and
thl:nc ,..ho ...-cn1 " wnpai" ...; t,. a n.1
1ircon 1hr"''l}· homc.
'
The ln1 mw ina included
a ...·ard prnc'lllatlon\ to1hcdub'\
prC\·iou\ prnidmt\' Chuck ltt,

Mike K11c-., An Rod1i1uc1. ;ind
lht currml prt\idmt Paul I:. Lon·
dono. Mr. Bill Bro...·n "'a' 1ho
ah·mana,.·11dfo.r anount1nd1n1
job I\ club faculty Ad,·i\ior.
Topic\ of 1hi\ ...ttk'\ mtttina
•·ill in,·uh·c a poniblc chan1c in
ti'lc club T· \hin dnian. dun. the
fin• campln1 trip and much more.
The mcnlna ... 111 be thi\ Thur\day
11 7:00 p.m . in r<M>m E-601. I.ti·
1n' ... mbt- pu1 in bo1n to inform
Rider. of upcomina \Chcdulcd
C'\'Cnl\.

PLAN

fcon1 inucd from J>llt II
rilled." \aid Tallman.
The dC\'t lopment pro1ram i\
dni&ncd 10 reduce ERAU"'
ckpmdmce on 1uhlon dollan n
ill main wurtt or rc\'tnite.
Tallman hope\ to lnd ucr finan·
rial COt1nibu1k1m rrom act<Kptitt
companln ttuou1h a mona
~
A•.an rumii'f~·!°"'bw n-

.....,.... ,,,.

dumy in•·olvcmcnt, ·ra11m111 table ch1llcn1c. h j u\I require\
cited an American Airlino ualn· dt1ttmin11ion." Yid the prni·
ina ctntct .,,·hich could become a d~nt , " l'•'f: lot 1hc ddttmlna·
reality 11 ERAU .,.·i1hln the nut tk>n •.• I know we .... 11 do it. I'm
few ycan.
en 1hu\buh:
abou t
the
The "''hok dn·elopmcn1 PfO- challcflle."
"'" i' a "muld· facntd opera.
tlon, bu1 the bigcq challmae I\
"We'll con:lnw 10 make prosccllna the dcvdopmmt proaram pas." sakl Tallman, "pcrh•P'
lo hlabsar,"..~ Tau.nu• .1.J~ • tOaWthMaooa,'" WD1t'1..a.v.10
; .'Thh h no1 an wmurlftOClnz rdyon 1uttlon."
......
•

ROTC~""----

By Law• si..amra--AROTC C'"~trH~ndenl
Lcadrnhlp, few pcopk arc
born wilh thiiqua1ity. No o ne hi\
di\pl1ycd 1hc art 0 1 lcadt:nhip bct·
1cr thin 1hc Amencan Army Of·
ricer.
Thr U.S. Army h a hiahly
divt.-.. ifitd or11niadon. Upan
cnmins 1hr Army, cvnyonc h
1ni1"td 10 a ~itt branch. A
'Branch" I\ a ameral fic'd of in·
tcrn1 In the Arny 1uch n Avia·
tkin. Mililar)' lntdHacn«. Cor,n
or Enainm,, MililllfJ' Poli«
Corp\, or Adju11n1 General
Corp-\.
The Army nct'di Avia1on lo ny
1hc aircraft. mechank1 to fb them
and air 11affic controllrn101uldc
them \ardy thro11&ht lht \ky. Ar·
my Aviation Offittn play key
roln In combat . combat \ Uppon,
commun k1!1on\ and lnlcllian«e
opcra1lon\.
ThcArmy•, m1h1u1lninapro1rami\touah. but.,.·henyoucon·
qucr 1hcchalknlft from your fint
\Oki fti&hl to araduaaioo. you'll feel
a new \Cft\C of acrompl1\hnent
and pride. Wht1hcr you end up
O)'in1 a Chinook lf1J1\pot1 chop-

t'tf, a dlrtin1 Cobn a 11nshlp, or
one or the M'fll' 81.aclr.hawb, your
work will be filled wilh eacitlna
challcn1r. as well l l rewards.
In the Army Corp' of
Enaineen, on ken arr mponWble
for trainina and i....w:na; trOOP' In
combat ind COlhL • :m open·
1ion\ nwntial to the A1rn1 ridd.
A\ an Enalnctt Officer. you'll
be trained In dvil .,.·orb pro}ecn.
\ urveyina. bridac con\trucllon.
c11r101r1phy. and cnvironmcn1al
\t11dic: . Nol 011ly h the work or an
Army En1inccr chlillmaina and
impor1an1. but there arc many OP'
por!uniun for ldVl'nr"-~:it.
A\ an officer in the M ilitu y
Polke C~. your trainln& ...; 11 iri·
elude rundammtal\ or phyUcal
'IC'Curity. o: sanbation o r combl1,
communk ailon\, ... capon\ and
vna&I unit tactic\. Thc:dutinoftht
Miiilary Police u1cr\d rar be)·ond
inuin1t11fic 1icktt\, 1hcy lncludr
dctcnina cncmr diuuptlon\ o r
communica1kwi\ and loahti« linC\
lnlhc:rcar. lhh blct"1d ofcomba1
11e1kal opcr11100\ aud law en·
forccn1cnt r rovidn ll':c miHlll)'
politt "11\h an u dtin1carcct .
Thc.lobof Miliwy ln1<.Uiacnce i\
10 know the entm) ., plan\ before

they an SCI in motion. Milit11y In·
ielliaai« omccu ate cn11gcd 1n
r\a)Minathc''Ulcntwar" or1:11M ·
ins. IJ\llyrina ud d h\Cmin111n1
dti11 .

Dudes or Mlltaty lntdliacncc Ill
dude in1ttroption and 1cri1l 1n
idu,ma:. Military ln1clli¥tnce Ut
riren a re u~ntd 10 ...-ork ... nh
radio lntttCCPI r quipmc:n1. com·
Ji It , utdlitc d111 and \xrh1t11
lurn111a a fotd1n Lapauaac. S ui
oaly i' the Mltitauy fnidliacn« :an
Clld llna branch but, for a b11Rh1
and ennan k offittr, c pp..1
1unltle<. for ad\·1n~t'nt life
unlimi1cd.
lnlt'IC\ltd ' in ptr \O n nd
mana1emtnt? Tht Ad1uu n1
GcncralCo~i\ foq·ou! In mlln 1
wa~ 1he Adju11nt General Corp•
run\lhe Army.
The dutin of 1hc Adju1an1
Grnrral Corp include: 1dm1nhm
in1tl'lc Army'\pcr\Onncl.m1n:ar
Ina the Anny'\ po\t office. :u·
chi\'C\,publica1ion\ , andc\'t n 1ht
Army'\ band\. Every offkc1
know\ that he or \hrl\ ... ti\f)inr
human nttd\ which ;..,pa.cl on
uni! rcadlnC\"c, morale and \Old 1C1
career \lth f1C1ion.

Aerosp1ce Soclel y
run the mtt11 11. ltinr plam arc ,.._IAA. \pon\Orlna 1 co uple ot
:'IOl\tl,\OCOn eb)' llld\tc..,hll' \ t \'cnl\ neiu v.ttk. Thur\dl)' ... e
in \tore for )'OJ .
launch rocket\ o ut in 1hc
Thh Saturda)· .,..e ...-ill hold 1he a1hlnic f1tld, and Ftkl1y nigl11 1n
LI W1aken • brnlh and i\off
•nd runnlngqaln follo,.ina the lint in a \Cr1no r mocltl rocket the V.C . LS 11iill hne •n e\entn
dtmlw of CIKlllm~ and htt launchn. LI Model Roehl dir:c· dc\·otcd 10 o ur \Pk< Pf!>lr&tn.
new. We have pltcfstd ourwh·n tor Tim Van ~lilliaan h in charac
S.1turday lht 22nd, LS ....ill ro
10 WOfkln1 hardn than nn 10 IC1 and proml-.n 1 4ozcn mttnt1rablc to the Kennedy Space Center for'
cvnyone know how lmpon1n1 \ialm,a1 lcut . Thctimt ano!pl1-:c a 1our • .and \Ome m\Kh nct'dtd
t:e
•:~unct<I
11
toni&hl'\
ion by 11i·a1chlna the IMAX
will
in,pir11
the ipcc pro1ram h .
Our no:t mcctlna i\ schrd~lcd mMina. and .. m be PQ\tcd on film, ..The Drum I\ AUve."
Everyo ne .,,.h., l\ ln1cm1cd in
fortonJ&h1cWtd.AndarJ •: 7 p.m . Mr. Bro... n'\ wlndo11.· I\ 100n a\
in room A·201. U 's IWO IOP of· tl'lcdat• ii. knn.,,·n.
the \Pitt' proarMt h in•itc.J 10
ncen wiU not be there (thq'rc
Nc•t "''ftk, Feb. II 10 Feb. 22, Joi n U\ 11 our ....ttkly r.imina
b t'l~'I cqlnmin1 ,.·eek on toni1h1. 0ntt" 1&1in, ...-c ...il\mcct
cam~· U • I\ ""'!M'ldn1 with
11 7 p.m. in room A·201. •
By J im S.nke
L5 President

...-m
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WANTED

BUILD ACAREER
IN THE.CLOUDS.

Learn how t~ Ay helicopters in the U.S. Army.
Not only could it i:Je one of the greatest expcri7nces
in your life, but it could be the start of an exciting
career.
The Army's \JC.'arrant Officer Flight Training
Program makes it all possible. To qualify, you'li need
a ':ligh school diploma and, preferably, at lea~: 2 years
of college. Before you learn to Ay, yo1:1'11 need to com·
piece Army basic training and pre-A1ght tram mg.
But once you complete your fl ight training program, you'll be an Army aviator. And you thou11ht
only birds got to wear wings.
Call your local Army Recruiter today fr,r more
information.
SS.G JESSE EDWARDS 788·5080 15081
FOXBORO PLAZA 1343 BEVll,LE ROAD
SUITE 10 SO. DAYTONA FL '320f9

ARMY. iEALL10U CAM ••

L--- - - - -- -

- - - --· -··---···----··--·

ALL ENTRIES
DUE
FRID.AV, MARCH 7

Submit Entrl~s to Room A-230(Berg)
or box 7896

(,..........._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~5
me AWA

Fttiruaty 12, 19&6

-Young Republicans-By Ed a.11ey

,.s.c,.tary
At our •1•ttklv m«rlna o n
.febfua; y J , Prft.Mkn1 Geoff
Anckno:Jn •Pl)O/nttd • rommlutt
t o t".U ml ne Che ump lc
conicitutklft provk!cd by Ch<
Youn1 Rcpublkan Na1 lonal
°Ft"dt"ntlon , •nd a nother
romml11tt to con1an Senator

-~:.~·=.~~~s·w:e~i:.~:

,•bo the poWbtlitin or in•1itin1 •
lu1cr-1han-llrc ipuhr 10
ERAU. If you • ·oukl like 10
.P1nicipa1e In .ny or o ur m•ny
Tun aaivl1k\, o r h111·c ldcoi\ or
)'OUr own, come 10 our nu1
mtttinJ on Monday 11 7:)0 p .m .
ln 1MCPR.
Tl" Wttkly Po lrmfr-- l1' 1
•wk' s column wai. a ..call<nhoc
conckmna1ion or tho\< .... ho\C
rcjcakln or b«trock Amttkan
'valun s«rmathcn\ our rC"IOh·c 10
llVC' by !hem and fiaht ror than.
Thi' .,.,ttk .-c cab h~uc ...,-h h
Dr. Cul S.11n of Cornell
.Unl\·cnlcy. I ttnainly 1ah no
personal pleaiure in t rhid 1in1
(lr. Sqan,Hllhuc"ithhiman
cnchu\laM'll for \pate uplotat ion

ind I~\(' of "'"Ofldtr II lht
unh·C'f~.

ind IPfllaud hi\ dfon'

11 popul1ritin1 Kicntt. Bui In
ta."t'flt)'t'Jr,,

Mhu~hl!o

ptOfl:\\ional and

~ltl:ri1y ~tltu'

' ' 1 mnn\ for \pttadin1 political
\'k"'·' 1tui1 " "" folh In rl1!11 and
f,dd ltjC\.1. llt luii I
Ptff«1 rl1h1 to do 1'1h. hu1 ii

ttflltt

d~n'chtlphi\ ntdibilil)'

Or. Soi11n propo\Cd rtttlll lJ',
bo1h o n TV and in 1hc February 2
h\l«'of/1uru1/-r m11uinr, 1Joln1
USI So\•la m1n!K'd mhUon 10
Man, 10 11kt place: in 1hr nut
dc\--.dC'. Hii pmiliun i\ 11l111hh
coopnation 1111ould ddu\C lm\ion
ind
build i nccrn11lona l
undtntandin1 by ' ho""inl 1h11

our

1111·0

counuk-. can act alcma

loSctht r. fie may be' 1i1h1 1bou1
1tm, bu1 "'c: \hould con\idtr "°""1
1hh rilan mi1h1 hun U\ :and htlp

tht'm.
Qb,·iou\I)', lht)' wo ald likt 10
IC"I more of our 1rchnok>I)',

'in«

lht')' kno"" it hi\ milillr)' u~.
I ht mi\\km ...,·o uld 11:<.o '"'-' '
Amcrk aln•«>-<qual\1a. .. \111-lth
1hc So\'it'I Un ion, and our
frttdom and ot~-mOt'flQ' I\ mt'fl'
'idrolou •' .-,. a pu ...,-ilh Mauiu
1pann). Thh h implied in lhC'

co n1mon
abbre:vlaclon
'US/USSR.'
Suppow, iMtead or ~ht' USSR:
,,.." 111·trc pl:utd apmlot Nui
Gttmany (Commi.nl,n•n as evil
" Nub, ju.u not ta wupid.J

~~u~c""::;~1 :,:10~.!i!;" ~

Ru\h and llou\t' M:an11tt David
Hilar, H)'· La.,,.i. Chairman Paul
Hrinkman. 5c:hola\lk Chairr.11n
What m8kn Deha Chi W> Jim Immel. Fund· R•l\in;i Chair·
i1rona? Tllc ans111·n i\ \ impk: o ur • m.1n Clay Krout, Social Chairman
mnnbcnhip. Ahhouah the Of· Oanid Mariotti, Plcdsc Coun.Klor
ft«n pl8y an lmponant role In and Bar Manaan Ramiro Mon·
dup1n opnatlons, Delta Chi 1ufar , Alhlctic and IFC J ohn
tlvhu thtouah the pattldpllion of Sinisi, and Publk Rt'la1ion~ Chair·
C"t'C'f)' mnnbn.
man Chuck Stnn.

lfowewr, 1hne ate K1·nal

Elnra 'P«i•I mm1lon aoe:s co
rnnnbm: who dnen·c ijl«ial David Billr for hl1 hu d work,
ttc0plllon - our Commhttt dcdit11ion and open mind . Thnc
Chairmen. They sup~ly 1hc qdlilit'i enabled him 10 !:ad Delta
kadmJ!lp required 10 JWOmote Chi in a iupnklr Ru1h d fon .
thedifTttttJC aperuorlirc11 Ocha
A doublt ron11•1ul11lon1 aon
Chi.
10 . brochcr J•mn , ; :Jon~le"

By David Dodson
_T.;.;••;..omc;:C.:;:co:;;":::'";__ __

bt'ncnn • ·oukt bc,,.-onh tAot1 It''

Th\ Fliihi Tea". u1ntd 1hlnt\
a • ·onhy poin1 to con\kkf". rnl1in1 ll\I ....-i:dcnd with oui f1nt
• hat::'\'"' our opinioni. How bis pranice o r 1hC' Ka'°"· Thl'
ml1h1 1>: Slaan'' ldtali wi be ,,,.c~t"itr finally coopcrattd and

.r~::;~\idc

hh sd cntlfi< mu•tl-..-1. I C\on:plishcd.

ntckn1i11J, Dr. Sqao now ha• •
polltkal tra ck rc<ord. He
i upponcd .. nucltar h tttt. So
did Ruuia. Ht htlptd ck\'dop
and iprnid the: 'nudtar \ ·nm"
thtory, d iihonn1ly callina it
'1teicn!lfk fa~t .' rllht'f than
pcJ\\ihili1y. Hiah·rankina ~ia
~mtiHS hdptd in 1hc ' nuclear
winter' m~ia bliu. Dr. Saaan
nC"l·tr rr:•'-ft a thantc 1o rccitc hh
litany aaai nu our S11111c1ic
Ddtn\C Jniliativt (which , or
COUl\C'. 1hc Sovin i al\O oppo\CJ.
You miaht 1hink Dr. Saaan
...,.oukl notkt a paucrn.
World puce i\ no1 a fooli\h
dream. u •e don·1 drum or ii
foolilhh'.

AX----By Chlltk S!ern
Vice PrHldent

Flight Team

r1m:t1tly rettivt a w:holanhip fo1
a~adnnlc at h icvtmmt, he wa\
awardtd the "Ou1111ndln1
Senior" award by the Delta Chi
Educational Foundallon. Nke10in1 J ona!
Our '°r1baJI and hockey 1tami
rmialn 11ndtfca1cd and look for·
ward 10 • 1uttt:Uru1 trlmntn.
Drlt• Cbl ' Bowlln1 Team remains 1n:e to Its name - rounh
plat-eowrall.

Almo\t c1·c1yonc had a <han«
10 piaaicr po...,·tr·o n and J>O""'t r·
offl('c.'.UIK)' landin1' 1n I.it ntar·
pnfC'I., n)in1 condition\. Schcdul·
cd S11urda)' prankt\ .... m bq..n
thi1...,ttk1omal.cupf0fkm timc.
Th<1imc1ndplatcto mmwi\lbe
a nnouric:d 111 the mcctln1
Rcrnm1bc'J to brina )'Our E-68
compuitf\ \0 ...,., an prat ticc ro~

2 cJ>

1hc around cvcnu .
ln1~kw1 for ~· mtfl'lbe"
ha\-c bccl'I ccrnplnccl and 1hc final
~,ion, arc b:iftl made. A li'M of
lhc new rncmbcn; will be printed
i'1 nut 111'ttk' s Ai •!'• I tam col·
umn. The lncnvk-•• "' -:nt •-ell.
and il'i 1oin110 be 1ou1h m .i a r·
fOWCOlll'ft thcthoic:a.
Weekday J'l'IC'licn may tqin
\OOfl lot the around C'\'cnu. Some
or the ~round ~I.TIU !O be hdd I I
n11b nali arc1 hcS.C.A. N. 1C"11f1
tUI o r b a lit HIOftlUtiUI
.-1K">wlt'C11c1, tompont"' --:;uracy
(conUiitlna or navl11uon probkmJ u\!ni .n E-68J, .nd aima!1
rccoanition lidtntifyins alr('n f1

rrom

lypa and their nianufanuru
pitturn Ra\ hccl on10 a screm).
Compnitori will alw be judaed
on 1hcir performance ' n the AST
300 i.lmulaton n yina . timed pel·
1<1n in 1hc\imulator ~ml and, In
1h< aircraft ptcfli1h1 C"l't'ftl . they
will hl\'l' 10 d o 1 prcni1h1 ln\rc<·
ch>n or a ''bu~" • irplar.c durina
• irtd pcrlod.
A 1..1nup\hcrtforcathC"l'ftlt
will be paucd around \OOn.
Con1r11ul11ions 10 Phil Cooper
on brin1 named the 11t'\ll' Uu\ur:!T
and b«omina a 1:icmcn o r 1hc
c\CC:Ut. •e board. E\·r n 1hou1h
thnc it a lot or re1pon\ibility f.nd
""orkJ, ..,e'1c1urc Philunhandle
it .

A--"'s"°og-m-•"'""P"'h;" 'o'"e"'lt-.-----------

By Thomas Rau
H1stori1 n
A nc"' n1on1h h upon u1 o1nd it
lool• hlc it wiltbea bu\)' Oat"JI
1ha1. ln t""O ""'tth""·cwill ha\·c1
campin111ip. On 1hcprofn,lonal
caknd;1r ...,ch1\·c ')lanneda f1('UI·
ty 1unt \ptakcr 10 ..,·ard\ the end
of 1hc month. Sxial !ttm\ to
ha1·e 1hc lt'\I O(thc tril't'lt'\lt'I' all
flllcdup...,·ithc1·mt1 \0 I will no t
bothc1 1i\1in1itall hct..:.
l l\I Wt"dnnday, one o f o ur
National Offltt'I'\ dropped by for 1

FPWA

vi\il. Rev. 01\id VO\t'tkf, the
Edi1orol tht' Cl\dt'. \lopped by to
\ct' how ...,., 111e doin1. The
Bfothmallhad111intl"l't'\lin11alk
with b rother VO\Ceky. Nacional
,;,ii_\ arc ft'"' and farbe,.,,.ttn\Oit
al...,·ay\h a " ·riro1nc t han1c111·hen
\Omconc don come b)·.
l.111 Sa tu rday, 1hc nc111
Fil</ S1ud)· room 1ctcind 11\
fl ni\hina 1ou~hn, pu11in1 1h1u
room into o~fttalopct11 ion . Nut
inlinci\ 1o m1>\'t' I~~ bar in101hc
dnlan room and mo•·c the dc<>ian
room in10...,ha1u\C'CI10 be: 1t:c b.::u.

llawina 1unc 1hrou1h dd an
alrrac.ly I 1hink 1hc ,...,.0 really
bflon1101tthn.
A reminder for all BtothC't\ 10
romc b)' 1hc hou\C' more oncn 10
('hcd 1hrir ,...=i: -.'("ITl\ inordn.
Whh 1hilmonth bl.in1a\ !Mny a.1 il
i\, h \ ln~i11bk 1h11 \Omc 1111·
minute ('hanar. mi11h1 be madt.
So, kttp t hctkin1 the mnu.1c
board.
Brot hen Con\t1ut1icn and
kdir.i\hin1 Co . hi\ fllJ"" become
Rrothco Et11i:1t' Rcbulldina Inc:.
lla\t' run 1u>".!

Future Professional
women In Aviation

Eliubcth Dobb\
Pre 1i d e n 1

fldlo qa!nl I can'1 bd!C'\-c 11, wt
finally aot an anttk in 1hc A i kin
f0t1hl'On11imeint"o•ccb1 For
allot ourF.P. W.A . readmlam

wttkly Ill""\, bu1 1hc A 1·ion had a
problem rtmm\bni"I 10 pu1 it in!
F.t>.W.A I\ plannina a ' 't'fY
bu1y momh or Fcbfuar) .-hltn i'
juw ahead oru\! To ~11r1 Ii off. " 'C'
had a D.Q . on1hc6th. Comins
up, we have• mtt1ln1on1hc

e

E-606. Ounna thl\ ~in11 " t ...,.ill
ho: di\('\m\na what I\ aoina on for
1hcGoody'\l001nd 1hcDa)1on1
500.
We ...,·ii\ al\Obcdicu\~inaonc of
our 01hn fun rund·tr•\t'f\, • t 11r
wa\h wilh ltAkDEE' S in P on

'. hMl Olll • i?;d'M1ft=eJ\'t°fat;be'pr0i!ClfCPGJht.;'W,Pfp'li.l;h

ll@!!~ii:T!!!!:~I
Cos1u111u e Video e Stat e Liglrling e Spetial l!;l!etU

..---!9_._,.
I 1O Percent 011 I

I WHh,Dry,Fold I
I Of Dry CIHnlng f
L~P.:.~!!~L ..
Call 255·3580

Operi 7 Days
7:30 A.M. tll 10:30 P.M.
(Liii Wuh In By 9:00 P.M.)

* Pror...1onaf. DrydHnlna
•60 Machlnn-LarceA Onnlztd
*Air Condllloft<d
•Sltm> Music
•T.V.
*Student Desks
*Spacious Sntlna Arus
*Video Gam<S A Pinball
* Convenient paoidn1
•Telephonr
* DroP.orr Wesh·Dry·Fold
Stnlc..
Alltr:etiun_s

*

•
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FREE MEMBERSHIP
TAPES~ $1.99
3 FOR $5.00
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VCR's Only $7.50

!

1=
Mon.·S•t. 10.9 • Sunciay 12·ei

w e Are Located In The New Volusia Shopping Center
1448 Volusia Avenue. Daytond Seach

Foxt.'oro Plaza • 1339 Beville Rd.
Daytona Bch., FL 32019 (904) 788-8009

Next To K·Ma1r Plaza

Corner ot lerme & Cltd• Mor1ls Next fo t.oul•'• Plue

' ""' /fdWt ' ·" ' ~i.111'1/ Gas SratJOtl & 81.JfgtY Kff>Q Q-1 VOIU5$ A\1"3tlUe

6~~~-'---~-~~~~~~~~~~~--'-~~~~
ine Avion. Febtay 12. 1986

Silver Wings----- Vets Club
ByP9teMattle
Public Relellona Officer

Houn race wi1h ROA. WC' han~
m1ny morC' (''"f"I' pb.nntd in lht'
Ull'OOmln1111·cclr:i.

It's hard 10
irimcsitt 11

bd~-t 1h11 1hc

Atourlu1mtttin1 .rrpr~n111i,·~··niewi«trd 1u aumd1hC'

Marina 1~ halfway

point. Hown·n , 1her~ 11 um plm·
1yorlimc 1ojc)lnSilnr Wlnp1hc altnn11ivd We hnc already
-~ •rlrd our 1.ptin1 arcM1ies.i0 do
not dday,
We h.IVC" bqun our fund ral\otu
by • ·Ofkin111 t!K- Sun Ranl 24

ArnoldAlrSocic1)"1tt'aconi:la,·r .
Al 1hl' rot1fnmcC" , our rcprocn·
1a1i,·n will paflici~IC' in K"miun
10 k11n how10 run a nr' or~ni1.t

our dub lnOfC' dftcic ur ly. In addi·
1lon.1htoffK'rndr1f1td t " Ol"'»td K"hNuk of aaivi1in fc>•
b

tMmbcu indudina. a bctith day
and 1 bowJin1 nla}t1.
Our iK.at mttting -.m ht- on
W('(f,, Ftb.

Common

:zat6:00p.m. ini~c
Purpolr Room

Eu1yonc i' wrkomt'.

·

Remtmbn, with Sprin1 Dtak
only a ftw •Ct"b 1111·1y, 111<
mnnbn' of Silver Win1-, .,ould
like 10 1C'min\I )'OU lhll rtknd~
dou'I i..1 Mn1d1 d ril·1: drunk!!

AHP----By Geoll Waxman
AHPWrller
AHP has had a bu,)' pail 111·ttk
111·hh anivi1in like wif1ball, lnit h1·
don. and Rush. On« a1ain lhr
brothCTs bandnt lottthn 10 male
these- n ·rn1s an O\'C'f••hrlmin1
lUC'C'SS.
AHP bC'lt Slsm Phi II 10 I in
W1(1ball thm wm1 o n 10 heal the

Vtt\Oub 18102. Pi1cht11 \'ffial
and Slarkty both 1hunt an emData.u in1 momml 111·htn they
mh~ lhC' JlOP-UP'. AHP't ,!o()n·
ball m1m • ·ill be off10 CaliforniA
ror1prin1uainin1. Stt)'OU IU)'i
iAIWOlll't'('k\.
ra,1 plnt1n paddltd thtir way
into bro1herhood ;,nd no"" are
rn1in1wfilyon 1htf'lhn1ldcor
1he fm« , Cong11111l.tO•''" ire in

01dff,)'OUIU)'lwillbcan u~10

1hl1fr11nnit)'. JuuhoJIC'•l•·u n'1
100 rou1h on )'OU.
ChC'cktr~ 111·1\ 1ht S«OC' o f our
Ru.h 1hi1pa11111-ttk . A' rc.i11ur·
.lOUt 111·11 m:idt pouiblt thr nu1h
our U.C. Ru1h 1able, .irtu !\ wild
1ime111.i1had brall . It loohli\:e
111-r at1rat1C'Ct lOme 1ood poh'ntial
pkd1n. "A link lcarnin1 1 ~ a
dllJCTOUI lhinj:."

AAA E ----.,.A-m-~-,-:c_a_n_A_s_s_o_c_la_t_lo_n_o_f_ _ _ _ _ __
Airport Executives
By Jell Miiier
Publlclty Officer

membeu from our chaplCT 10.
1hey .. 10 10 hdp •dth rttimation and man:lln1 boo1h1.
The uip 10 Miami and Fort
Lauderdale i' w:hcdulcd for
Match 1 and 8. We • ·ill arrh·c 11
1hcM!am i Alrpon at l :JOon Fri·
da)· 1he 71h ror • 1ou r of 1htir
facili1in, remain over.1i1t;: and
tour LautJC'rdale o n Sa1urday.
We have 1 IJIC'ltn Khniukd
for Feb. 21. Ru1h Yun of 1be
CilimnforthcPrtKrvatk>nofthC'
Wiucrfronl Alrpon • i ll 1PC1t tom
/nalunchconmtt'lins. Thlsar0-1p

-m

Wdcome back! For the»e who
miutd our fim two businn~
mminp, kl me fill you In on
• ·h•I we have 1m111 i~y plannnt
fot' thls uimsn1n.
Stillln 1he plannina;si11rsa1ta
trip 10 1he AAAE Southnn Con·
fnm« in A.JI ville, NC a Ml a tour
of1hc'Mlamhnd Fon Lauckfdalc
Airporu. TbC'AshvilleConftttnC'C'
is a four day a frair bC'in1 hdd on
April 6, 7, I, aMI 9. Ir any

raca • ·ere hC'ld lat.I wttkmd dur·
Ins wh ich we ~o ran the lo: conle:Uion. GOOD JOB 10 all die
Hel&o all! You don't hav1: 10 bt consclentlout worteu who
Shrdoct 10 know lhC' top item on ddivmdice!
lhC' qmda lhb Wttk. The C'JI •
Startin1 tomorrow, 1he final
ritillJ rxu or 1hc Dayton• ln!C'f· 5lcw o! IUIO races socs II r~&ows:
national Spttd.,.y arc com\111- to
Thu., Feb 13: 7· 11 Twin
1 dimu.1his ~kmJ and we'll be Qualincu
in ru111ill maklr1 tom~ run and
Fri •• rcb I•: IROC lnecrna·
monry(jecz, all In one sho1! What tional Clw:\p/'\n·Jli:> ..
more could you ask for?).
Sa:., Feb U : G.)(Mfy' s 300
We 've •lti:ady conqUCTcd the
Sun., Feb 16: Daytona 500
Pan y :z.4, l1ncan1he Sunb..v ik,.\,
We'll be nttd ina \'olun1ccn for
on Feb I and 2 and 1hln&1 • ·mt all rour da)'l for !he ice tOnea·
my unoothly. We hid 1hC' honor slt'n, and on Sa111rday the 1'th
or hl\in1all1hC' dle-h1rds (and. and Sunday lhC" 16th ror the
couple or the dn.d) 1tt filmed by ~bHC\ c h food conceu\on. Ir
the Channtl 17 new just aftn you'd l:ke to ao to the races and
dawn! We don't really tno111• if we lt'-lu11C"tf, PL'EASE call Bob
C'\'CT IOI on 1hc1lr, but it made: ui.
A'bcarn a 1 76 1-c..GfJJ, If you can't
fttl 1ood!
reach hlm (or Debhld. lca\C' a
The Butch Pok Qualifttr. the noc1: in our cl ub box In Sludent
Buse~ Clash. &nd !he ARCA 200
An i,·ities. The work rally bn't
ayllaaDovle
Vela Out Spckospenon

r--------------- ----------.
Oub writers muse 1um in 1hcir artklcs by 6 p.m. on the Wednesday prior to pub!icalion. Orpnizations may submit material befo~c 6 p.m. o n ihc Thursday rirC"l.UdinJ
publication if on disketlc in wordslar format. The Avion cncouraaes clubs and
orpnlzadons to 1ubmi1 photos or rttenl activities to funhcr in.form 1hc student body
o!.!!!.1l!J·Rkld&e• .J\..,___--·---'-~~ -·~
_ ;.~

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES

the more people 1ha1

are Ihm to rdic:YC' the nc·u 1uy,
thebctlct.

Pkase aoce thctt will be no
mttd ftl 1hls Frfd.ly, 1he 141h. due
10 nw:it bminm. Tbel'c will be one
howtt'Cf, ntlll wed:, Friday, Feb.
21 at 7:JO p.m. in th e CPR 10
Pf'C'PUC' ror the mororC)~k racn.
Apin, if you'd '-•re 10 ttdp ou1,
you are welcome 10. An yone h
wt"komr 11 our mtttinp . But
pktiebeontime,thcy' rc1ct11n1
shorter.
AIJ.o, one 11.:lfC' 1hin1 of Ptt·
ii : ~ 11&11 mull be mm1ionnt: if
you sllJfl up, pl~ co me. Like I
Mid, the work isn't 1ha1 hard and
f t don'• have an)·onc 'lf a
t)'l'anical :ui1ure In control, W>
don't worry abou1bdna1hruhC'd
around . Shuule 1imrs into 1hc 500
1re )'C1 to be announced.
So let'1 do it and I'll 1tt yo u 11
1heuack!

Surf Club --s1-orm----111d-.,.-----By Fred Bauld
Stonn Ride,.,· Spokesman

Tbc-Stormridcrsr.,ccton Kona
Shtcboard Pllk Wt Sa1urday.
b the only ci1ltrn 1roup in the
Eric Hdnan. Martin Akundcr,
• ·orld wotldn11oward thr prncr· Frcad Bauld, Grri Howell, Erie
,·a1ion ofan airport.
CarlandCT, anrt Larry Quedado
WcareWOtkln1nnthC'plan1 fOf
wnr all wen 1cuin1 up the banks,
• JtMottthCT pany 10 inuoduct: bo•·ls, land pools. Tbc- crew
the new mcmbC'n co 1h1: old. our ua~ all day, a'Wi survivnt with
1Jrimary l"obkm 11 lindi n1 1 pl:itt only mloor cull and bn11~.
1oh.,.e 1hcpany. H yocknowora
Another road lrip 10 ti:ona iJ left·
pllC'C', bfin1 ii up 11 the nnl
mtt1ln1.
Any Mudmts intnatcd In al·
1endin1 our me cti n11 are
welcome: 1hcy are every Thur'"
day &I 6:00 p .m. In room A·ll).

ow hard -

1a1ively planntd for nut mon1h.
The E&M:cm Surfina; Auociatlon
111·i11behos1ina thc:Na1\onaJCOI·
lqiatc S·nfin1 Championships 11
the Ma.in Suttt Pier March 24-21.
The ERAU S1ormriden • ·ill be
mterin1both 1llrir A and B tnmi,
Both reams arc coniidncd stron1
con1mdcn. The Stormridns A
team mo1t likdy will abo be In·
vhed to 1he Na1ional Sc:holutk
Su1fin1 Auodation C01lq:l11e
Championlhips !n Hun1ln11on

Beach Aug. 14.17. Only !he top
to to ll learn' in the nat ion
qualify for that C\"tnl.
Other futurr n ·rnn include 1
pool part ~. po~bly in a 111tt\: of
IWO. Check lhe poM~S and Surf
Club bullnin board ror dttaibon
this comln1 event .
The Stormrtdm mM 11 7:00
p.m. In room E-60it e,·ny Mon·
dlly nl1ht. All lntC'fes1nt11udm11
&ltinvltni lo check us OU!! Aloha~

Public colleges are raising tuition fees

=

WASHINGTON

(AP)-

The

relea1td

Monday

by

the

~~~u:U;,:i::.~r~1i~~: ~~::;i~~::~rs0 !n: 1:~

ly amou n1 the ba1buys In hishn

C'duca1lon, are 1ttliftll more ell·

0 m,_~,!"::: 1!j.

t\on, room and boerd.

Tha1il7.~- ~,f~ 1 •

• year qo, KC(lirdiq to•

~

Nallonal Auoda1ion or State
Unlvmites and Land-Gran1 Col·
lqcs.

~ sln"Pftl irmnus, in
pcrm1lftletmns,•m:lnTeus.
TultiOnJ nJ Cea - ro1 Hate

residcnis jumped $7 pcrttnl from
S446 a )'f'llt tO $101 , 111·hile OUI o f
state uudmt1111w lhdr bill1 ~1r
162 Ptf('tflt
10
SJ,764,

rroo s1 ..m

1 ul11oft alcmcjumped by 8 P«·
ttnl for Sludnm anmdin1 col·
lqC'S la 1bdt. bmic uatr af'd II
$)C'f'ttflt fot OUI uf s'..ate studenn.

AVIS HAS SPECIAL RA TES
AND MORE, FOR STUDENTS AT
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERO. UNIV.
When ou take to the road, on or off campus . do it with style and savi ngs.
eecau:e Avis has spec~al low student rates on a wide seteclion of GM and
other fine cars. And , with thase rates, there's no charge for mileage. But
that's not all .

~;;;--·

1>2'~"-!J.Y, ..
SloiP"•~ .....-

S•v• 60"/o

on• 1·d•Y cruise!

Rent an Avis car and you'll recelue two deck p~sses. good tor. ~ % otl a daylong cruise to the Bahamas or a one-day " cruise to nowhere. You pay only
$49 per person for meals a.nd port c harges.($39 in Po rt Canaveral or Tampa .)
The luicurious Scand inavian Sun sails for Freeport/Grand Bahama from
Miami at 8:30 AM dally. It retu rns tt?e same day at 11 PM . ··cru ises lo
nowhere" are avallablo dally from Port Canaveral or Tampa. Whichever you
choose. !here's dancing, d ini ng. gambllng and lot s of fun aboard .
Reservallc:-::. are requ ired. but hurry. lhls offer Is limited.

Trade 2 used CD's
for 1 new CD
of S13.95 value.

Check Out Our
Low Prices

For ctelails, ca ll Avis
lJ sed CD's $9.95

Manutac 1u1cm
Sug g oMed Ac 1a11

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE

136 Volusia Ave.
'12 Block West of Beach Streel
~wntown Daytona Beach
HOURS
Mo nday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday l'!oon-5:30 PM

(904) 258-1420

OUR LOW
PRICE

al Daytona Beach ReglOnal Airport

253·8183

08.98 ... . .. ............ $6.95
$5 .99 ................. ... $4.9~
$6 .98
....... $5.95
............... $7.95
$9.98

$10.98...

.. ............ $8.95

$11 .95 ...

.. .... $9.05

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 00 Mi,,, ~2.95 eac h ·2 Pac k S•.9!>
TDK ~4-X 90 Min.- SJ.9!> t'ac h
TOK SA 00 Min - Sl.95 each
Muell UDXL 1190 Min. - $2.95 each
M• :::en XL ltS 90 ~ U n . - · SJ.95

..

~·~~~~7~:=:._~-:~~~=-=~:::::=;~..=:::.HIO ; ,=::
, _ ._ ..._ • • c. 1,,,_ ..... ....

SGA introduces pnagra.ms lllAIOM COUNTY
to assist student body
"""'. lll~tfPf«Pltj _

WW . AG!n">- I UIH

By Arno ld B. Ltonorai

1M

SGA PrHlden l

11~

s.trvicc

and day or uavri. Thi•
biawd 10 any ,,.,.

n not

1kular nblinc's •d~ult. nu cs, or
n>mpucm. Studmn w!ll hair\' 10

Thc S1uden1 O o 11crnm cn1
Association h&i juu csrabll1hrd
IWO MW 1tt11kn fot lhe .UudC'ftt
body: lhc SGA Tu Srrvke and
1hc SOA Tr111ri ~.
The: SGA Tu Sm-I« "till aui11
Muckn1s. rrrco r rtwir.•hhfilina
o f thrir \nrornc ID RIUNll. Tu
advke will noc bc pro.,idcd.
hown'ft', we will dirC'C't Hudrnu
on 1hcconca Pith 10 nnd PfOPC'f
IH adYiC"C'. Thr SGA has a
numbtt of rrprntfl111i,·r1 who
1re well prC'Plrrd 10 providr 1hls

Soin101heSCiAOrrinoln -. Int~
provkk 1he Mcc·u•ry lnronnallon.
TM Stutkn1 AdmlniMnlivc
Council had I worhhop IWO
.,ft'lts qo and n1abliih<d iomt
10111 for thc Sprint 19t:6
Uimnrrr. So1nc or lhnc IOI.II in·
dude at1b:iilhin1 a pmt ara. for

o.C'.

scudm11 uw
card 11blr,
domino 11blu, rte . >. 1:0·
1pon.orin1 or 1nMtln for the
ERAU Kith Annivnsary, com·
pkt t thr hln&itlJ or 1hr Pim
Special in theU.C .. condlld a
ckn1 "ymrd Mk," csiablii.h a
CARAL tC11ch A Rkk And Uvr)
flt'oaram, ffilblish 1hc uw: or

lttllkc.

"U·

The SGA Travrl Smrkc will
1i1·e s1uarna thc ablli1y 10 art the
&owrsi air fare between two cities
1h11 1hey want 10 u11~·d 10 , 1\vm

'

counroom " (room f'll.-'I 10
Atton111tU1t1 f11ncu Cmm l. t'Oit·
duci aC1Mllcs for frnhmrn
itudtnts and .iudcnu lirint in 1hc
domls, rontln\IC" 'lll'ilh the pl&nnin1
ur SC:A's involvtmtt11 in 1hf
Alunu · n Rn111ioo1, ar.:l 10 ron ·
duct a name ron1csc for 1hc M"'-ly
rnnodrl..-dFacullySlafrL°''"ll"·

The SGA Is rl.ltnnd)' In·
1crn1rd 1n lhe '°'h Anni~·nuty
ttkbraiM>n, Jin« ii will invoh·r all

Nlldm11 a1 1hc

uni\~lity.

Within thc nw kw 11ocd.&. I v•ill
be addreuin1 you •i-i1h an iu ur
fatini all of u~ as Mudmli: 1hc'ft or
n;,attrWs from thcERAU Ubmy.
Th!1 b a srrious probkm ~ 11·r
arc 1oln110 n«d nth othrr' t
hdp total~ i1.
I'll be inlouch!

~:::~.:.··~:::::'. -

drv1 u.stt1 are In 1hc hl&h risk
aroups. Howcvrr. anyone no
tnall cr 1beir 11CJ1ual orim1ation,
qe Of l a, can con.rac: or
tra nunil AIDS slntt 1hc Yiru1 b

known curr or YKrine qilsnt
AIDS. Edunllon and awarcno.1
:.tr 1he ba1 ddtmrs. Ur.drntand ina how 1hc Yiuu b sprtad and
lraml n1 how 10 ptCVC'lll ill

I- - -- - -- - ::~y 1r1mmlunfby~J1uaJcon. !i!~~~u~~~P~~!n= ~~ -------. - - - - -·--, ~----~ ~---=~
As wi lh oihrr di11,.-asn, Inf«·
lion with the wirvs doa not
aJways lrad to AIDS l)'ll'lplomt.
MOii persons inf«1cd wil h lht
virus remain in aood hcahh. 'For
ut hm,
dcvt-lop lllnnsa, the
time bctwttt1 lnfC'C'tlon with the
virus and 1hr OMd of 1ymp1om1
may ranae from Ii• roonllu 10
n~ yran, So, •ppa1m1ly heaJthy
peoplr, unaware Uuit they've
bttft infmrd , may pan thr •lnis

By M.-y Ellen Bell R.N.
HHUh S.rvlcH

There h 1 lack o f wncern and
p r ob1bl y mh un d uu1ndin1
amon1 Embry-lkSdlr 11udcn11,
faculty and .uarr a bouc Acqultrd
Immune Ddldmcy Syndrome
(AIDS). Many know wha1 1he
ditast Is bu1when1hc subj«1 b
broua.ht up, some do not la ke h
ticricMWy lilk'T for 1hnn, AI DS Is
ontJ.....homolnuaJ dheax. ~

••ho

on 10 ochen;o ..... ,Ji

.,, .... 1.. •

•

AIDS 1houkl bc a panlailar concrrn to cvcryoM.

Embty-Rlddk: Hralth Sttvl«s
Is 1vailabk for more informa .
don. Calb 1nay bc madr to ulcn·
sion 1"47, cit 1hr con0drn1i:'d
tck:phone bol t.inc:l-IQO.FLA·
AIDS.
Arc you 1n1cra1 rd ln awminat
aboul AIDS? Wr an l)R'9ar:!J11
10 ¥.~ pest. 1peekm availabk

..cO'aibwir ')oUr quetioN.

Renta ls
(wel) Per Hour
C l 50 .... ......... ......................... 525.05
Cl 52 ............, ..... .................... $29.00
Cl52 IFR Aerobal ................. .... SJl.00
Skipper ......... ........... ........... .... $25.00
C l72'1 IFR (5) .... ...................... 542.00
C l72RG .................................. SS0.00
Warrion ............................ .. ... $42.00

,¢
~""'

,rl-oi.,~

,.L,._'\'-"•

·V'·,.. i I'

R'"uls
(wel) Per Hour
Arch., II (IFR, AIR, HSU NEW ... 550.00
Arrow ................ ..................... 549.00
Mooney Ex..: ...... ...................... $55.00
Saraloaa SP (NEW, LOADED> .... 585.00
Strn '.-:iole (Twin) ................ ....... 5104.00
Slmulalor (Block Tim• Dls<ounlll). 512.00
Compltlt Aeroballc Coun< ......... 399.00

2 DAY ACCELERATED GROUND SCHOOL
GUARANTEED

*

:;-!".~.~~:~.
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HOUR< INmUCTlllNIOA\'I

Sl~.00

I

$20 ;N~~u~!~~~ un t

II

FF.B 15,16

I

!

l
I ! ~~~urr'~~~,T~~=~oupon
Uus• 1~~~~)~~;·~~~;;i~i
i
,----;-------------------~---;E;cl1;n7;:;;i;,~i"Ai;~;rl-l L--~-~~~:~~:~::1~~----------------------2~~~.:_6_ __ J
I Primary Aerobatic * Elp<ricnctd lnSlructors
I r---------- - ---- - - ------------------- - ----- ---,
I p ' f"
C
• Par! 14 1 Approved Acrobatic I I
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER INC.
I
:I ro 1~1e'!_CJ
ourse
•
~~~:b••ic101 (or1ys399) ! :
$3
00
Discount'
!
A~
Vl...'°t ~ {
Offer Expires 2128/ 86
1I
•
i
I
-~ :i
-.,.·( So Enro 11 ASAP
I I
Coupon Off FAA wn·ten L/Ullll;,
V---~
I
I
•
'" I
EAGLE FLIC. HT CENTER I I
I
I ·~
1624 Bellevue A\'C.
'1I
• ikiulll:u SH .00 · \ .' .OO • Sl2 .ll0
:
~0:~:~1.!~~~-.~~:-11

5"·00

Ft:B 22 & 1l

~~:. ..... 10~ .• • 1 ~ 11ouRS1

~t.to

MAR 1 & 1

AcL·ch~retW Ground Schools

0

I

$20.00 D1"scount

I

!'lict"

(Just of_!.. Cs!;·~:LMorris)

:

I • Wriuc.. , .

..,I GiH"tl 'J lb )·\ / \\'(T l

1624 Bcllc\'UC An:.

•,

L----------------------------------~ . .:!.:';.'!.,. ______ J II :• or
~1~~11:::::::.'
T~~~~OllJX'.11
(Jus t orr Cl)'dc2s~!o3r~~.'
I
E,p;1('\ ~, ,111~11
.r
~
I
r---EAGLE-FilGHT-CENTER-,-iNc~----, ~----·-'!.'----=-=----------------------------------~
I

!
I
I

l

.

$2.00 Discount
On Alr<rall ·Rent• I

** Min.
J Coupon Per Ftlg,11
fli&hl Time · I Hour

* Good for any 150, 152, or 172, WARRI OR

* Musi P resent This Coupon

I

i
I

1624 Bellevue Ave.
(J u.st O rf Uyde Morris)

1624 Bellevue Ave.

I (Just Off Clyde Morris - Next To ERAU)
I
I
I

---~E!'!'-~!~~!';sl~----------------------~t~~~-J

255-3456

SPACE TECHNOLOGY
t

i;Orbital
j;lnclinations
:=B ack to normal.. .
. : 8 y J im Banke
~ : Space Technolog y Editor

;
:
'.
:
:
:
-

Complex J9's PaJ B had a po\!·launch wa\ hing thh
week - t he high prc\\urc wa1cr \ u cpt aua)' the
corro\h'e remains or Chull''"Jl~r'J; cxhau't.
Slowly and surcl)' things arc gelling back 10 normal.
For the mos1 pa n . \ hu1tlc neu·\ j, no longer a fr ont
page hem , and a r«cnt ,.i,it to 1he Cape rc\·calcd a
defi nite downwa rd trer.d in the number or pfC\\
people who arc hanging around fo r a bu nch of " no
comments" from the undcrn andably quiet \ pace
agency.
The Prcsidcnl'\ commi \\ion will ha\'c held a public
hearing )'Cstcrda)' (Tucsda)'), and we ma)' now kno"·
so mething new. NASA ' s prima1)' int crc\t h \till ifl 1hc
right Solid Rocket Booi.icr uhich 1\ now 1000 k<:t
· under the Atlantic surface off 1he coa,1 .
- Actual wori< at the Ker. nee.I)· Spacer .:ntcr has
begun again followi ng a time or "wait ar;d 11cc."
' Man)' folks there arc \i ill u·orrying abou1 I hei r job\ ,
Wi1h three orbiters in the ncct nou·, and \Orne time
off until the next lau nch , rumo r\ abou1 employee lay··offs abound . A 120 da)' deadline on the Commis\ion
· report is helping a little, but man )' KSC laborer \ arc
·still uncertain about their abilit)' 10 pa)• next monih '\
" bill s, despite an cffon b)· KSC Dircc1o r Richard Smit h
: to assure C\'Cryonc that there will be work fo1
. C\'Cryonc .
In the meamimc, cmplO)'CC\ a rc working 40-hour
· weeks 1.1.i th no D\'Crtimc; o ne cxccp1i on being 1hc
.: Public Affairs a nd news staff who hil\'e put in long
:'. hours since lhc tragedy and ha,·c hardly had time
.enough IO lhcm !.Cl\'C~ 10 &Cl rid Of their grief - a fRC t
apparent on man)' newsroom face!..
• Al the bcginnin$ o f 1 h i~ wctk the 1hrtt" remainins
orbiters were undergoing va r io u ~ ac1 i ,• i1ic~. Columbia
1.1.·as in an Orbiter Proccs.~ i ng Faci lil)' <OPFJ , powered·
up, and ha,•ina main propulsio n system leak chc•.!ks as
part of iu post· mission-6JC dcscrvicing . Atlunril. was
in OP F 2, and~\re•i in. ~~.'U!aiclc A~scmbly
~~~...,.~ :=~;,'.e~o~~~-•nd ha,ina rcaular ..

art

IAbove1 Wreck.age l•c m the
nghHroni c:ian ol Challengru·!i
fuselage is sriown as it is
unloaded lrom 1rie Coast G uard
Cune r Dallas Jlln 30. 1986
!Righi) O trier wreckage •S lifle:l
lrom 1rie OaHa!i V1:;1ore a"'oil
shapes. along with trie black
!ties, h1n1 the 01ece came from
1ne wing or rear body llap.
rear hall ol a Shu:llc 1ti1h1
hclmn .
Undtrv.arcr 'urch opera1ion,,
U\ina lht SkU l('CO\tr)' \'ti\e:I\
and1he Navy•,u . S.S . P r~,-u,

·. . m cmplo)' dhtl\ ~nd rc motcl)'
opcraicd \Ubmcr,ibln 10 collca
1117ech1c. Scarchcn bc'lit\·c 1he)·
may ha\·t found the lncn lal Ur·
per S1a,c CIUSJ from 1hc TDRSS
\&1Clli1c, and 1he Solid Rock et

The wounds
still 1hcre, but 1hc healing process
dennitcly begun
KSC comes back 10 life.

t as
:

as

~~~-,--~~~,---~---..

::Many (olk lhcrc 'are \li ll'~orr)·i~a aboui' th {jCili's.
-:w11h three orbiccrs in 1he ncct now, and som; lime
~·orf until the nut launch, rumo rs about employee lay•·orrs 1bound. A 120 day deadline on the CommL~sion
:.report is helplna a li11le, but man y KSC laborers arc
- still uncertain about their ability to pay next month 's
" bills, despite a n effort by KSC Director Richard Smil h
:·10 assure everyone 1ha1 1hcre will be work for
.. everyone.
In the mean time, employees arc working 40-hou r
"weeks wi1 h no ovenime; on e exception hcina the
· Public Affairs and news sta ff who ha\'C put in lo ng
·· h.:>un si nct the tragedy irnd hil\'C hardly had time
' enough to thcm \ckc\ tc gc: rid o f their grief - · a fact
apparent on man)' ne w~ · ::>0m face s.
. At the bcginnin4 of th is week the three remain ing
o rbiter!. were undcrsoing var iom ac1ivi1ics. Cal11111bia
was in an O rbilcr Proccs~ing Facilil )' (OPF) , powcrc;Sup, and ha,•ing main pro puhion \)'Mcm leak check\ a\
part o f its pos1-mis<>ion·6IC d~Cr\• i cing . A 1/un1 ls wa'
in OPF 2, and~~'t',L\Jn. tl1c Vchi le 1\11\cmbly

f::~;a.,id !:~~~o~~.and havi~a rcaular~

~

The wound s a rc still there, bu1 the hcahng proc~\
: has defi nite!)' begun a\ KSC come<> back 10 li fe .

(I

I

lpt •

ii

~,;

Iii •

barsti o pe1at1 n1 0U1 o( f•ort
Cuuenl pkli:C"d up • :na ll
noa1in1 dcbrh. NASA l'll· IB
htlko pltl\ \COUrcd the eo&\lline
f ro m C•na vu •I Nai ion al
Stuhort !fl COCOll lk•dt v.hik
around 1tam\ coll«!rd dcbr h
and curbed w u,·enl r hunttn.
Playalin ~ Rc:ath "''~ clo\td 10
1ht JKJblkto ald ...:arth tn. ln1hc
fif\I rt111· dit)'' ahcr the di... \tcr.
comme rcial and ri:crtational
fhhina in 1hc \ea rt h aru w11\
rcmiclcd by 1he Coa\t Guard .
Luac pi«ti of Cltallrn,rr
11o·crc rc1u1ncd 10 Capr. Cana\ttal
Air fort e Smio n aboa rd 1hc
Col\I r.uu d Cu ll er Dalla\ .
M ~oan i n blt pictt\ included 1hc
bod)· naf'I and '1•11 uf 1ht no\t
\«!Ion from 1hc r i~h! \hk. bclo111
1h1: cock11h . Fraamcn: \ of 1hc
111in1 and ca rao ba)' door\ 111crc
al\O round.

(Above) Wreckage 1rom 1 the
rlghl·front P•rl ol Ch•lleng•r1s
lusel•ge Is shown u ii Is
un loaded from the Coast Guard
Culler 0 11IH J•n. :!.O. 1986.
(t'ig htl Ot'1tir wreck1ge Is lif1ed
from lhfi OallH. Vls lble airfoil
s h1pn, 1 1ong with lhe bl1ck
tiles, hint !he piece c ame from
the wing 01 tear body ll ap.
rear half flf • Shuulc !li1h1
hdmn.
Undc r11o 11cr \tllth opera1 iom,
u\in1 lht SMll r«O\try ,-c,\tl\
a nd the /'.:I\')·' , U.S.S. l'rt\Cl\tr,
will employ dhtl\ and rcmotcl)'
opcraicd \ ubmtniblt\ to colt«1
v.rcch1c. Seard1tr \ bclit\t 1ht;
m:i.y hl\·c found the lncuiat IJ p.
per S111c ULISJ from 1hc TDMS.'i
\lief:. : , and 1ht Sot J l'. 'Xltt
Boo'"''· Che SRlh arc 1hm1j1hl
10 be •·hal 10 effort• m dtt trmlnc

"'~~m:ori°~~! ~;m!~u~~m:1:~ ih~~:J~r~~!,~:f'~~'!!',;,hilon ·
•·e1ificatlon . Mor.., r«cnt flnd\
include 1hc no \t<ap o r the bm·
nal Tanl. a fruwum frnm a
Solid k o.;:lct Uoo\ltr, and the

luc!ina the in\.:\llg.111 ion 111·1\ U·
p«ttd to hold • \c,·o nd pubtk
hur1n1 )"t\ltrd•>· fl ue\Cl• ) I -nor·
ninf.

NASA 's Fiscal Year 1987
Budget Request ...
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Space agency budget announced while
Challenger's investigation presses on

:::i' :1~ 1 :~~~ ~~~~~n.~ ~~tJ1~~t1~~:~:1c:1~~~:r

By J im Banke
S r;1ce Te.:t1no1og 1 Cd 1tor

F iscal 86 and 87
budget ary amount s
are compared for
NASA's fou r primary
divi sions: Res earch
a na De velopmen t,
S paceflig ht Control
a nd Data C om ·
m...rn lcatlons , Con ·
s t ruction
of
Fac l llties ,
and
Researc h and P ro·
gram Manayement.
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SASA " fh thruu1h the 11o r«k,.1c of
Chilll<'<:lf<''· \\"a1 h1n11o n burnucrat \ •rt \lf11n1
1h1ouah 1hc f1,u l 'l'ur 1Fn l'i87 budrct recent!>
ptopo\t iJ 10 Con1rc" b) l'·c•idcnt ttu11n .
O ur nauon', \()ICt • 1cnq h1·, rcquc~t cJ o' er
s- 6 b1lhon :or r 't' ' 87 on prorram \ rar 1m1 from
1hu" lt vf)( liiUOrt\. \{l d~ p \ pa ..c pro bC"o. m modi·
f}inrr a l·foot hith 1c-m:'t111urc n. nncl a1 Lan11t~
Ro n r.:h t cni-:r .
l ht Jo,, o f Cltulltn ft r o n rcb. 11. 1981:1. 11ou
n.:n .:on•1tlt1tu 1n 1hc p1t•tn tlt10n o f SA.SA'\
bud5c1 h 1\ 111 11 und or ho .. the IO\ tnCt of a
1ou11h orbn cr 1n 1hc Occ-t 111ill a' ~«t fund1111.
l h' Dal 1 n. c ~ Dud1c1 and E:ntr1cnq Conuol
A.i 01 1 9S ~ . 1pon1.01td b) Scnatou Gramm·
RuJman· Holhn1 \ 10 rcd u: c- 1ht nc.1:on' \ dcfi: it

au1om111c tt rO\\•thf·board cu1 o t J 3 ;-c1 .c:it.
An <ld\anccd com'l'l11n.:·111on' 1atclJ11c ,, .. u·
f1um !ht bud1c1 1'!11 ~: I r, clim1n111ni S: ~ n-:1lh •n
of c\pcn\t .
Ptt\idcnt ~u1a n callcl.1 101 1hc 0 :-cu. ~1 ·!Io• ..
p:rmancntl ~ man ned \ pa.c ,!ltmn 1; lo·.1 f .,, ...
orbil b} !hc midl99'J'1 . 'A'i .\ 1,rcq1.n1n;SJ J11
million for FY ·r . lipa,c 'im1on :-· 1vr.a 'J\
m1na1cn arc mo•mv fr om a Pha·c It. l>c' .r •ior.
a n.! De1111n 1115c, 1ola1.r pha-e• "l'wc.:i.·~):. ·n·
111u'1ion c:inbt1 m
Ol htr 1mpo11an1 fund mv IC'!UC•t• .r. ••~.:c •c·
SI ..'. ta lllon fo r S1 i ce S:1cn;c an.! \ ;-:>l1.~·:o ~
SiJ ~ million fo r 1huttk opt1a11on-. .:inJ .,,, . ~IV'I
m•l hon ior Ac1onauu.;1 • nd ~ r lt. c I t . hr ..~1,~ 1 1 i.ohk h include\ nc11o rr. on c ~ f..>r Tiarl•a':Th" :"hc· .•
Rc1 u ~ c h end T «h n olo r~
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Fiscal 86 and 87
budgetary a.mounts
are compared for
NASA's four primary
divisions: Research
and Development,
Spacelllght Control
and Data Com·
munlcatlons, Con·
struction
of
Facilities,
and
Research and Pro·
gram Management.
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" 'hh co~:rolkd \pcndin1O\tr1hc ne\l I«• !•ar1.
"Ill al\O affect SASA' 1 bud1ct rcqurn " Hh an
acro11-1h.. boud cut of J ,J per«nt.

By Jim 81nke
Spaee Teehn?logy Edilor

Pr09r1m
M1tte31m1nt

n · M uv

Space agency budget announced while
Challenger's investigat·ion pressf s on

n "' 1.m .00>

Fl' " l ,.UI ,

autom11i~

Ai NASA 1lft1 thrvu1h the "fccka1c of
C~olltnt~'· \ 'a1hin11on burcaucra11 •re 1iflin1
1hrou1h ti e fi\Cal Year rFYJ 1987 bud1<1 recent!)'
propo\cd to Con1rc" hr Prc1ident Ru1an.
Our nat ion"• \pace 1cnc)' ha\ rcquc11ed o•·cr
S7.<> billion for FY "87 on pro1ram ranr!ni from
\huttlc opcmion1. to deep 1pa e proh<1. 1r modi·
f) in1 1 8· foo1 hi1h mnpcraturc tunnel at lan1I•~·
R.-.. , h Ccnicr.
Tht lo\\ of Cholltoftr on Feb. 28, 19 6, ""
not c<>n1idcrcd in 1ht pre1en11tion of SASA '1
bud1<1. It ;, \lill un lcar ho" the 1b1cncc of a
four1h orbiter In 1he O:ct "ill affect fund1n1 .
Thc Balanced Bud ct and Emcrrcncr Control
At1 o f 19 ~. 1pon1orcd b)' ~-atoi. G r"1nm·
Rudman·Holling1 to rcdu • the nation°1 deficit

An ad,anctd communcation\ \atclhtc i\ .. u1
: ro.n the bud1•1 thi1 !tar. tlimonatini S2 millio n
o f cxpcn1e.
l'rc\ldent Rc111n calltd for 1hc o pera11on 01 a

J)C'rmanc-ndr manned \pa "

\ 11uo n 1n Ir,,\\

n· ·s .
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orbit hr 1he mid 1990'\. SASA 11 rcq urnon ~ JIJ
million for
Space Smoon pro ra m
manascrs arc mo, in1 from a P~ a < ll. Urnnaior.
and D~fan \taac. to later pha \c\ .,, trc 3i: : ll .;on1ttuc1ion can h<1in.
Orhtr important fundini rt ue' t ' in.. d oHr
Sl.4 billion for Spa e S J<n:e • nd \ pph •• :oon•.
S7J5 million for 1hu1tlc opcm1on1. ~nd O\C: - ~J I
million for Acronauu 1 and ~a;c Tc. hno,09) ~h ich includt1 nt'-' mont~ for Tranu r:io\rhe·1..
R<1ca~ h and Tcchnolof! .
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Design flaws in
booster mot.ors:

'That ain't
Associated Press
GA.INESY ILLE, Fla. A.
NASA. ofr.d al rcj«t\d a formn
aamcy malnttr', belief 1hat a
dnlan n.. . . · •parted a fire in
Chalknacr'' ma in cnainn.
lcadin1 10 lhc o plcnlon chat kill·
cd SC'l·m uuonauu.
said Charin
" Thai a in'1
Gun n, dirC'l:'lor
ihuu lc: opera·
1ioni al the Na1lo nal A.eronau1in
;:and Sp;1c: A.dmin b ua1lon head·
quancnin Wa.s hln11on .
" I ha1·e t.ttn the da1a a nd ••e
ha,·c concluded 1ha1 the problem
inhiatcd in 1hc w lid rocket
boostcn, and I am In a posilion
1okno..,.·," hc~id .
Thr fire 111·orkftl in "''IY around
the MJ!id rocket bo<:Ktcr' and
reached thr hydroacn in the eJ:·
tttna l 1ank, ri1 hcr by burnina
1hrou1h 1hr rank Of by 1tavrtin1
alon1 a liqu id oxyarn linr. Gunn
uild.
"Thtte b no implkation 1he
\ hulllr main cn1ir.n inhially
:auJCd our m11cdy." Gunn said.
"T he
(NASA)
fai l ur e •
in,·n1i1atio n tram ,,., nnt Im·
plka1cd the main en1ina Of lhe
mai n cnaine romP1-llmn11 ."
In an lntn,•icw las! week with
the Gainewillr Sun, William
Mcinnis, 1hc former as1istant 10
NASA'• chief en&lnm', said thal
thc leak In the :w>lid rocket
booller con"i1u1cd "part o r the
railure" in 1hr Jan. 21 .diSUIC'f.
But Mcinnis, ..,..ho rcslancd
rrom the NASA in 19'4, said he
bclkvn the mosi litrly aplana·

"°·"
or

SO.n'

1ior1 or 1M 1rqcd11 i1 a ..Jdr~m
tire In 1he main rn1lnc rompanmm1 1ha1 spraJ into 1hc e.tCTMil

fod llnk.

" Unkn lhn"c h •nothcfiOlid
rocktt booitn- leak on IM lnilde
1ha1 burnl 1hrou.ah lll

run

line

caulina a h)'drosm tirC', i1 loob
likc1M ini1 ~lcausdu hrdroam

A final farewell ...

::::.,;~.ch:,;':~~~s~!: ~;,S:-~) L...;.;__;:_.:;...:=;__;__
!~~n~°:n~11:~.s!:; 1~~~_
:~
,:~ ..~~~:;~:~!~~!r!~=:~ ~1 ~~~cn ~;~zn~~~R~~':!~~ 1 ~~~~~1~~e~1~:,.;~11h, Ole~ Scobee, Judy
_ _ _;;..:__;_;__;___ _ _ _ _ _ __c__ _;;_ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
1
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'Journalist in Space' still willing

Mcinnis added.

Mcinnis' 1espo.,,/bili1ii:5 11
NASA I ncluded • t ch niu l
1nalrsi1 or the shuu lc and
prtparina rcvirw1 for 1hc .mlor
NASA w. il in Wuhin11 on snd
lhc- t::.incdy SPKC Cmln.
Mcinnis was manqn for pro-

1ram C"Valtia•ion and rhk aucumml, a role lhal rrqulrcd him 10
rrpon on major brcakdowns in
shuttle hardware.
Mi..;h of 1he 1pcailatlon on
11;ha1 tee off 1hc shunk's d6uuc1i.on has cct11ttcd on "a plum:-"
1ha1 1ho1 fron1 the rlatu -hand
boo!1rr mommls bdorc 1he Q·
plosiM.
PteUdcnt Rcqtn a Wttk qo.
appoln1cd an lndcpmdmt tom ·
miuion 10 la ke over 1hc In·
\'t'\Clptlon . Thcp.ancl, whkh "''"
told 10 tcpon its findinp within

~,::::; 11olh~e brw'~:
Rosen and former as1ronau1 Nril
Amuuona. the fine man 10 wait
on the moon.

Reporter reaffirms faith in shuttl e, wants to go in spite of disaster
By Patrlck McKenna

As11oda1ed Press
Eorlict 1hi\ mon1h , I 111·u one
of hundrftl1 of : tpartrn 1tctO)\
1liccnunt ry111hofilcd1n1pplit:li·
lion 111·i1h NASr\ w llt"..'Ome 1he
fir" journalb1 in lfllte.
The Journ1ati11 in S pa~ Project
had been con;."Ci\·N by NA.SA. u
the s.ttond p:lrt ur ii\ program 10
1i\·e :wcra1c Amn k .ini lhc o ppor1unity to \h~ the 1h111ckln
11n ity an:! touch the U.lf\ - 111
1oman1tc no tion. pnhaf", but it
l11hero manceai 111·e11a,i.dt nt'C'
of i p.t« lra\•tl that had C"ll'(urcd
my Imagination.

or

"1» gcnn:uion gtcw 1.1p .wi1h
1he sp;a~ proir:iim . We ' 1aycd up
la1e and sa w fl.lril Armstrona
bount'C' 1111ound 1:-ie moon.

With the ~hu11lc: prn11am, our
mlnd.> tye111-b kr)·nl totht im·
a1e o fan1irp•anl."ridi n111mour:·
111.in o r name inlo th\!' 1ky • n•l
1ouchin1 don ligh1ly 0 11 e:mh :a
k w d:ll)'1 la•n - 111 rom1nt K" no·
1ion indmi. And N:\SA h;:aJ
made ii all commonrl:ii«.
On Tund:ay, Jan. ~ll. ho111·C\·e1.
111·e all " "ere rrmind~'l l <1f the
audacity of 1ht cr.1itl!' l hu n~ r ro·
jc;."!, hu r\in1 s r. :iiirrlimcbc)"ond
the earth·~ almO\pherc anJ Ihm
hrin1ir.1 il~\:todoit1 1lqa i n .
A m1mi"e of"miun. hor rif)..

ins )'tt beautiful. tcMll thel i>"l"'Of
i even crew membch and
di\i n1cgra1cd the ~pace i.hu•1k
Challenset bcfo1e our •·er) e)"" ·
I frh 1he ~inc .\Orto111· and
t.en1eofloua\ 1hern1ol1hena·
1ion u I watched rcrlay 11ftct
r e~layof 1 heaccident . t>ut ft'r inc

the l."\rk,lion rai'C'\I an ob,·io11'
11un1 io1>: Do I •1i11111·ant 1010?
l ndf'C'<l I ' '" and I' m mo1wa1 nl
h} nri thl."Tm..an it ·; noranyl."\ct p1;011.,_ I iHaHr)'. II I am for111n:a1r
cn.iu1 h t\•bc'>tlc..1cdfora Oi1 h1,
I 111ill 10 h«au'.t 11 .. ould be the
;i"ignmnu or ll li fn imt'. from
1he iraining thr oui;h lht :t.."l u:il
n11h1 iudf.
And1h cre ht hcn:i.lmcoljo u1·
11:il1 \ m tu ro n ~i dc1 . Wh cr~·n
Amn kan~ h:i.1c gone. "" hnhrr to
·.i. :u o r to t\plorc. jouma li~1 1
hll''' a""°mp:i n;td1hem u•kt 1he
fol l ~ bl d: home knov. v.·hal "':I~
h:irptn 'I·
II i\ 1 :radi11on th:11 juM about
an)' r.... pom:r 111ould loH to ca n y
on rro.i1 ~"'°'"'· f\·cn aft a Tun·
d:a)·'.1 ::a.ic!.:nt. 1ht oppon unil)'
OUt ""eigh) !htr hl. .
An runc "'·ho ap plied for the

prh-ilt'I" "'"ilhout rul ilin1 the
d1n1e r in•·oh·ed had 10 be
foolh h. Dnpite the w phi\licatcd
1n:hnoloty, K:irn« or enslnttr·
ins dttrcn arc not needed 10
1uli1e 1h11 hcav..,·du1y phy,icl
:ue at -.:.11r k on e\"cry 1huulc
n11h1 .
The )hip is mapped to 500,000
g11llon1 of wme of Che mo•n
\'Ol1111 ilc: fuel C"o"ef created and the
en1ine.producc1mlllionpound1
o flhrult .
Tuodlly') accident didn·1
Clute Ill )' lfe:llltr dan1n: it
lt\"()Jnilcd iu u i"n)l:C.
looll in1 at a ihuulc niaJ'lt, Ith
no t much d iHercnl for a
pal \C'f\JCf than a )hon hop on an
11irpl1nc. h is a 'urrmdn 10
forces beyond thc l fl\'~ ln 'l con·
u ol.
But if you want zo 10. )'OU have
10 ar«pt the rbt .
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Ealfa mowiu S3 H eh.
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1132 Beville Road
252·3393
RIGHT NEXT TOPIC 'N SAVE
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*Stc,·c Baker and rcma lc s1arr arc
on

d ~ t)'

for pcrsonaliicd

su1K:n·ision
Membership ct1n be rro2cn for
\•acation
• SPf:C IAl. 2 ror I membership price

it

($100 a piece, reg S200)
• Newly E,;p.ndtd! O\'Cr S40,000
in 1hc latest or CAM machines
ha\•c bttn added to our club
• Showu facilities arc available
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Th• Co-op Comer

Management student' works for NASA Headquarters
By Jell Guue\U
Avion Stall Reporter

I- ---;;.;....;;,__ _
Afltr rC\·k-voin1 1he tl.·Of> <'I·

P<'f~ from rn1in«rin1 and

compuHT Wncc \tudmt' tho<'
pa" re-· • ·c.,;b, II\ lime no•· 10
1urn 1hc manJ1cmrn1 \CC!o r.
Lnlic Pt1en j , a Knlor major·
ina in Anon1u1k1I S1udin • i lh a
concenu 11ion in ·Air Tran\pomt·
1ion Manascmcn1. La.,. 'ummcr.
'ht .,.-" fortun11c niouah 10
• ·ork for NASA HC'ildGuartcr'i
loc•1ed in lhC' hea rt of
W1,hln11on O.C. Hn co-op
la\1td Jh month\, rrom July until
lk\.""t"mbn.
Pr1crs, 111c 2J, !>«amt in·
' 1imaitlr ln..ohtd • ilh 1he
bud1r1ar)· and loah1kal op;;ra·
lion\ or NASA'\ Sp;ictlab pro·
j«1. She • ·orktd a\ a S1udrn1
M1na1tmn1t Aid in Ike Sp;il~lab

"nourcn Branch u a Gs..t
tSll,000 PfT annum). "Ont of
my main func:tioru ·~ 10 1rack
than1a in 1h<' manifnt o f shuuk
launchn.·· uplalr.cd Pelttt.
"Th,. manlfcu includf'd ihe
l1u1teh dJle, numbn, and ton·
fi1ur11ton, We did 1hit 10 na\.e
\urr KcnM'dy Spa« Ctt.ltf NllkS
handle the p;i)'load.·•
Lnlie .,,·ent o n 19 dncribc 1hc
oihcr fu11t1k>n\ of hr1 }ob: "I
alw prepared bud1n \prtad
'>hctn for \'lfiou\ projC'tt\ . I had
•c~-n' 10 my o...,·n .,,-orhl11ion
..-i1h an IBM PC comp111tt and
LOIU\ 12J w f1•·11e.' ' Amons ~r
othtr dulin. lttlie aho prepuce!
m onthly bud1r1 and loti,lic:
l (JX)ll\ for mmina~ anmdcd b)'
Jr'..c Moore-. NASA' ' Anociatt
Adminiuramor for Spactnitht.
Thi) in,·oh·cd correl11in1 in for·
matton fro m four oihtt NASA

dcdiaucd 10 rltdr work,"
rommcn1ed Pclm. "No matm
ttow youn1orold1hey ~It, ...t
a.II IOI alon1 1rn1. Thttt ""'-' a
lot of c:amradkfic •••• I ' ll ml\\
1htm 1hc mm1."
Brina CJI~ to !'°le" dcchlonmakina process and k11nin1 10
dnl wi1h pcorlr.,,c;c ~mcnr1hc
Mntl'itt that Lnlie t>htd con~'tl'n·
in& her ~op at NASA lkad·
QUlnff~. She al~ rn:eh"C'd the
s111M'1'1d JO\tm men1 bcnC'fil\
(i.e. hc•lth anrJ life imurarv:c,
1ick and annual Jene, and rt1ifevet)'

mtnl).

ctnten (JSC, kSC, Mao.nit.
and Goddard). She aho helped 10
finali1e Spactlab'i Fi..cal 1987
bl'd1n.
..The cmployC'C\ • ·err really
,reat .• •• 1hcfewereb,illi1nt - nd '

Perhaps 1hc mo\t ,-aluablt
asptCI of h<'r ex pcricnci:-,
how'c-\'cr, WI) her 1eali1a1ion th11t
\ht • ·ould ra1hcr .,,·ork in J d if·
fcrent rnvironment 1h1n •hat
NASA prtwidcd. " I found out
1h.11 I woi::ld rC'all y r11hcr • ·o rk in
•ht huu!t and bu\llc of isirpcm

opC'flltion,... :-.ht Hatt'CI. "Even
1houih I mjoyN what I Will\ doin& 11 NASA, airpb.nn and a ir·
pons b • ·hat I really love,"
l'r1en 1hcn uprn\.t'd hn ton·
cnn for the Co-op Proaram here
;:1 Embr)'-Riddk. "The Pro1ram
a' a .,,·hok nl't'd' ~me air~!I)'. A
IOI of~1udmt •don'1 e'-m know it
uht~. " She mentio ntd 1h11
Embr;-k iddle • 'l\\ 1n danger nf
ll'Knin1 1hcir cr> -. ,101 with
NASA llndquimu . 1' ur 10 a
lick of IPJllkant\,
A\ f11r a~ Lnlic Pr1cn h ton·
cerncd. co-opin1 .,,. ,,a11e11 e.11·
pcrirn-:c. She up1n\C'd htr con·
foJmct in l'indinll • job ""hen \he
11;n1dua1n in t.u!IU~I bcnu'>C of a
ro-op ur.J--r toe· bd1. Hut her
fin:al c mmcni c•oncu11td her
fu11.rc lon1 arm r .u l.1 1 l<iddle :
·· 1 lnr w th11do•n 1he m:.d, mi
co-op c•pcr itn~ v.ill ru,I;)'
pa)·off."

SGA-1con1inucd from pqe 11
Leadtnhip Tuition A~~i1ancc
Program, urtou SGA mcmhtu
• ·ould ttciC\·e limi1td c1cdi1 or
montlary &\\i\111nct while 1hcy
hold (lffl('t . If !ht P IOJ)O"ll i. a ppro,·cd, it • -i111akr 11ffCf'1 a t 1he
bcainint of Summet ' ·· 1986.
More infotm:uion conttrnin1
SGA PQ\i1ion\ h l\"ailable in 1hc
S1uckn1 Go,crnmC'nl Ofl'icc in
1ttc Unh·tf\il) CC'nttt or by call·
in1 t).1. 1080. A;---tic:mon\ for
I"- 11 ' "' arc dutin. b)' rcbruary
24. Al.._., SAC mccl\ t't•)' Tut'·
da)' 11 6:)0 p. m. in the Common
l'urpoo,c Room, and •~ orcn 10
the \tudrnt bod)'.
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GOOD FOR ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

I

I Any F.A.A. Wrillen ................,.......................... S3.00

!~i~~~: 0~o~;~~f;~nnag?~:iper)··························· ~~.gg
I

1
Twin Engine
...................... S3.00
: Flight Exan1iner Che~k Ride (any ratlng)S10.00
1 Seminole (Dual) ................. .............................. S10.00
I Cessna 402 (Duat) .... ... ............................ ..... $15.00
: Navajo Chieflain (Dual) ...................................... S20.00
1 Aerobatic Lesson (Decath lon) .......................... SS.00
Charier Flighl Anywhere .....
..... 6't~nt

I

: Any Accelerated Ground School ..

.. 510.00

I Addilional Ralings (MEL, CFI. ETC.)

.. S25.00

I Airline Career CouPsellng ... ............. ........... FREE
:i ~~vh~~~~!7~t~~~~~se·:: ................................... :~~oo

I

1
I

!
I

L~l~~:._~n!!.!~:.l!~~~!~-~!!!r_E!E_~~!!~~~~~J
AIRCRAFT

SOLO PER HOUR

Pip.er Tomahawk ................................................ 525.00
Cessna 150 ..
...... $27.00
Cessna 152 ................
.................. 530.00
Cessna 172 & Warrior
.......................... $42.00
Piper Archer ...
.................. $47.0C'
Cessna 172RG
................ 550.00
· Piper Seminole PA·44 .............................
..... $104.00
Cessna 402 (Dual Only)
.•
.. ...... S250.00
Navajo Chieftain (Dual Onty;•...... .........
.. 5270.00
.. ........... 545.00
Bellanca Decathlon ....

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
258-0703 Of 255•0471
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NOTICES
SGA Election
7 hr 1986-87 tl«tion' 10 the Scudc:it Gu\·nnmmt
Auocia elo n poo.il\om o f P1ni1k nt/ Vict •Pfnkknt ,
Chcif J.i~tict, and 1cn Rtprew'lalh'n wilt be held Oft

M~~~~,;~~\ 1f~~i°hnc pmiliom • ·ill be K>.-q>ttd uruil
Ftbr·utry 25, 19116. For more inform.1tlon comaci
1ht- s.JA offK:t In 11\t Unlvtnity Ctnltr

Creations Entries Due.
Th< Sptin1 'Mi cdhion of CrftltNn.s Litn&J)'
M11:uint b sdiniultd for publicalk>n In tatt
~brch . T ht dtadllne fo f entries ha.11 bttn Kt for Fri·
day, Match 7.
Crn11lons pro.,.ktn Embfy-Rlddk w uckn11 tht
c hance 10 ll'I klot.t 1ktir cnati.,.t luhibkions ift lht
form o r potm1. \•try • hon J!Oflti, photoaniph1 and
au111·ork. If )'OU would like 10 contribult, submit
r o u f cnuy (of en1rin ) 10 J ackie Bn1. orrl«' A·lJO
bdorcM•~h7 .

Department of Housing
April Graduation
Apµlicu lon1 art bdn1 ac...-~cd inlht Rq:b tra·
1ion and Records Ofrta• for those tuldtnU 1n·
ticiri-tll\l lkJrrc compk:tio !I a1 thctnd or 1ht SPK·
ING trlmnttr, Sn1dmll arc rrqulrcd 10 fill o ut
Oradua1ion Appllcado n1 anll llo: Alumnl Auoc:ia·
do n forms no lattf 1h1n Friday, F~b. :ZI, 1916.
P~ be advised 1h11 NO DIPLOMA will bt
Ofdt:'rd If thb applk.allon form h no1 procn'f'd by
1ht Rqbtratlon Ind Rewn11 Off" .

Summer '86 Grad's
We 1uua1 that JOU fill oat )"Ol.lr Gradua1lon Applica1lons (Of a PRELIMINARY OkADUAT ION
EVALUATION. Wt will.If)' to PfOCUJ rt1 many u
(W>Wble prior 10 the' 'ADVANCED REOISTRA·
TION' for ~UMMER '16.

Hollday Notice
In obKfval\l."C' or Pfoidrnl \
17, the library will bt do~.

l>.l)' , M ond:t,-, ...tb.

Positions Open
Studtnt Cour1, thr judical br-.nch or the Studtnl
Oo'tttnmm1 Auocia1k>n CSGAI b xccpting lflplicatlon1 for Courl Juitk n . The co1111 cun<nll)'
httu1 cun ln.,.0 Mn1 u tffic \·iob tlon\, dhru10
btlWttft itucknu and intcuul SGA m:l\ttn. Any
lnttrutcd uudm1 ~uld fill nut an :iprlira1lon in
thtSOA offtct by ftb. 14, 19"6. Ouc11ion.1 of rom·
mtntJ un lht Courl ma)' be dropl'C(i in the bo\ of
Owks H. &ern, Chl<:.I Ju11ict, kx'Attd ln1hc SGi\

orriu.

~

lltt 1986-17 hou,\nt ftt1 will rerka an lnc:nue.
clfo:tl\'t Fall 1rhr.n1cr.
Ahhouah anl5 ha,·t continued to rlK on an an·
nual tw.11. tht MW rec rtlkcu 1he fl1111uch in1nnt
i:'1 1hrtt )ttn. A1 In 1M paU, •e • ·ill con1lnut our
tHom in providina and uptradil\I 1hc &tf'licft 10
our rn.ickn1ial 11uckr111.
Th< lkpartmn11 o r Ho1»ln1 looks forward 10
r•JUf continued p&nici;ia1lon In our proafam.
Titt 19ft6.!I hou1in1 fm. pcr trimntcr &ft:
Rt1id~ Hall IS641.00

Rtildmtt Hall llS641.00
A1,.nmm1 Complt x 11610.00
AJ)anmml Complu llSS71.00

(unrufnhhtd)
Aparimmt ComplH 111610.00
(Studio)
S1udm11 ln1nn1cd In appf)'in1 fOf lloulina. may
pkk up applic:ti1ion• Feb. )rd lhfOUlh Feb. 14th in
RnldnK"e Hall II, room 271.

ANNOUNCING
R.AVEL SERVICE

... in:::..~ .;,.,.-.........-.c - _, -

:::;..~..::
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., 677·2AIJ ana 6!.IO.

NOTICES '
SGA Eleotlon
The 198647 dcaions 10 the Sludcm ClovcrMlmt
Asiodlt ion pmhlons of Prnlcknll Vlce-Prcslclcnt,
Chelf Ju 11~ and ten RrprCIClatlves will be held on
March 20, 1986.
Pttitlons for these positions will be acccpeecl unlll
fcbruuy 2S, 1986. for more inlorm11lon conl8CI
the SOA ofrke in the Univmlty Ccnm

Creations Entries Due
The Sprins '86 edition of Cm1tlons Uttrar>
Masazine is scheduled for publlclltlon In late
March . The deadline for mlrics has been It! for Fri·
day, March 7.
Cm11/ons provide$ Embry·Rlddlc 11udcft11 the
rh1ntt io let loose 1hdr creative Inhibitions In the
form of poems, very shoo sto:lcs, photopaphs and
an,.·ork. If you would liLe 10 cont ~tc, subn1il
)'!IUr entry (or entries) 10 !•ckle lkra, Offrcc A·230
before M1rch 7.

Department of Housing
.April Graduation
Appllc:allons .,. bdna ao:qr1ed ln1he R•:~istr•
lion and RcaKds
for those studalu 111tldpatlna dqtte complctloa 111he md or the SPRING trimester. Sludcnu arc required 10 fill out
Onidulllon Applicallolls and Ille Alua.nl Association forms no liter than Friday, Feb. 21, 1916.
PlcaK be lldvbed that NO DIPLOMA will be
ordered If thb qrpllcadoe1 form Is not procused by
the Rqlstratlon and Records Offk.'e.

omcc

Summer 188 Grad's
We •uuat lhll )'OU nu OUI )'Our Graduation Applicalionl for a PRELIMINARY GRADUATION
EVALUATION. We will try 10 proc:as u many u
poiSlblc prior 10 the ' ADVANCED REOLSTllA·
TION' for SUMMER '16.

~ 1986-87 houslna fca will "'fl«t an !ncraK,
effcaive Fall trimcsttl' •
Ahhouah costs have conlin- to rise on an In •
nual basis, the new f« rcn«11 th 1 nni such lnttttSI
In OOIC!Yantt or Presklm11 Day, Mond.ly, fell. in thrtc yan. As In the put, we wlU (OC!titrue our
17, the Ubnry will ~dosed .
dfons Irr rrovidina ind upendlna the scrvias to
our raiclcntlal students.
The lkparlmcnt of Houslna looks forward 10
your contlnu:d partlcip1tlon In our PfCITllll·
The 1986-87 ~Ina rca, per trimester arc:
Rcsickncc Hall 11641.00
Rcsilkn« Hall 111641.00
Student Coun, the judical bra :ch or th< S1uden1
OovemlllctU Auod11lon (SGA) b ll'<""ptina opApam~cnt Compkx 11610.00
plk:allons for Court JustittS. Th• rour. cmr<ntly
Apanmcn1 Complex 111571.00
hears casn involvlna traflic vlo•oiion• , di•pures
(unfurnished)
between students ind interuol SGA malltl's. Any
Apanmcnt Complex 111610.00
in1ttestcd Jludmr should fill ou: an applica1ion in
(Studio)
1hc SOA ofrke by f<b. 14, 1986. Qucs1lo"' or com·
Students intttt>led In 1ppjyln1 for houlina, m1y
mcnts on the Coun may be dropptd in th• bo~ o r
Owles H . Stem, C11ld JuSlic<, lnca10d ln1he SGA pick up 1pplica1ions Feb. 3rd throuah Feb. 14th Irr
Residence
Hall II, room 271.
orrrce.

Holiday Notice

Positions Open

SG·A TRAVEL SERVICE
Get the lowest airfare between two cities
Reservations for your travel

See SGA Off ice for details
"W• •stablish new services

w~lh

you In mind"

